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Capacity crowds jam auditoriums
for Salt Lake, Dallas campaigns
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R. Rade r , with his wife Niki.
The following is a jou rnal of

the trip : .
March 2 - The gro up de

par te d from Burbank Airport
h e ad ed for .England. The y
sto ppe d for the night in New
York.

March 3 - Aft er a sh or t hop
to Washington, D.C., Mr. Arm
stro ng add ressed a combined as
sembly of the Washington-area
chu rches.

March 4 to 6 - England . Th e
chancellor spent tim e on the
Bricket Wood campus writing
and recordin g a broadcast.

Then he concluded his visit by
att ending the colleg e's an nu al
spring conc ert. The mu sic this (
year was provided by the lon
d on Symph ony Orchestr a, co n
ducted by Edo ua rd van Remoor
tel , and by the Huddersfie ld
Chora le Society in combination
with the Amba ssador Cho rale ,

March 7 - Mr: Armst ron g and
pa rty departed for New Delhi,
India , but stopped first in Brus
sels to pick up King Leopo ld and
Andr e Capa rt , dire ctor of the
Royal Museum of Natur al Sci
ence in Brussels.

T he King Leop old I1l Founda
tion is parti cipating jo intly with
Amba ssado r College in a series
o f scientific expedition s. Th e
first one will be in th e jungl es of
New Gu inea .

Mr . Annstrong pro vided tran s
portat ion to New Guinea for the
two men, who were joined there
by o ther scien tists.

At the New Delhi :airp o lt ,
(Se . CHANCELLOR. page 10)

ROYA L WELCOME - Amb assador College chance llo r Herb ert W.
Armst rong chat s w it h Princ ess Dusdi Su khiJma of Th ailan d shortly
afte r. di semb arkin g at Amba ssador College, Big Sandy. Th e princes s
visited both campuses, displaying text iles manufactur ed by natives in
Thailand. [Pho to by John Rob inson]

by LARR Y GOTT
PASA DENA - Chan cellor ·

Herber t W. Armst rong ret urned
to Pasadena on March 25 from
his mo st recent world tri p, dur
ing which he co nferred with a
number of top governmen t offi
cials and received invit at ion s to
meet with King Mohammad Zahir
Shah of Afghanistan and Em 
peror Haile Selassie of Ethio pia .

Accom panying Mr. Armstrong
were his soc ial secret ary , Beverly
L. Ga tt , and Ambassador Col
lege's chief legal co unsel, Stanley

Mr . Herbert Armstrong
i~iti'fhs jr'o~ ' w~rldtfip -

Twenty-five years ago the
princess began traveling to th e
villages in her country , 'collecting
the native materials made by th e
villagers .

When she realized the herit age
of handweaving and embroidery
was bein g lost , she established
the Training Cen ter fo r Villages
in Home Indu stry in order to
revive the art .

At th e center , women are able
to learn the skills of weaving and
to supplemen t the ir meager in
comes by teachi ng or by selling
their han dwork.

The olde r village women teach
the yo unger the skills th at have
been passed . down th roughout
the centuries in an at mosphe re
where they can co ncentra te .

The hill people are also en
.cou raged in home indus try and
are urged to produce their native

(See SU KHUMA. peg. 10 )

PRINCESS SUKHUMA

fabrics and clo thi ng to the com
bined Pasadena Women 's Clubs
March 26 'IUd to a special assem
bly at the Big San dy campus
April 9 .

P rincess of Thailand shows'
native artwork at colleges

PASADENA - Princess Dusdi
Sukhuma of Th ailand, royal
guest of Chance llor Herbert
Armstrong, presented a sty le
show and lectu re on native Tha i

Why a Jun ior College?

... The }fdeil' o f·'a ;iunior .~ollege "·

originated from a desire l:;y Am
bassador College officials lo en
able more of the young people
in the Worldwide Chu rch of God
to att end the college .

As Mr. Ted Armst rong ex
plaine d, there is an "enormous
amou nt of futility and frustra
tion among the young peo ple in
the. Church at large, even with
regard to th eir chances of getting
into Ambassador College .

·" By establish ing a ju nio r co l
lege with an enlarged student
body , we will now be ab le to
provide ' the opportunity for

lSee COLLEGE, page 10)

evening, April 7 .
"That figure of 4 ,800 also

represents a record atte ndance
figure for the personal appear
ances," commented Joe Bauer,
emcee of the personal appear
ances . " It is by far th e largest

(See PERSONAL. page 8)

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

by DAVE HAVIR
BIG SANDY - " We are going

to do all we co nceivab ly can to
give every qu allfied student in
God' s Church the benefi t of an
Ambassador College edu cation,"
anno unced Mr. Gamer Ted Arm
st rong on Aprii 17 about the
proposed jun ior college to begin
in Big Sandy thi s coming fall
semes ter .

" We're going to begin th is
coming au tumn;' continued Mr.
Armst rong. " We may h ave to
enlarge gradually , but well go as
fast -as.we can ," r :

The Highland High· School
Auditorium in Salt Lake City
bulged with overflow crowds on
all th fee evenin gs, while the at
tendance in Dallas' Fair Park
Music Hall soa red with a record 
breaki ng 4, 800 peo ple jamming
the 3,400-seat . thea ter Satu rday

J u n ior-college program
established at Big San dy

"I'd like to see us eventually
have a student body of over
1,000 students over here .

" I ho pe we can grow as big as
we need to grow and abo ut as
fast as we need.

"We can add up to 550 stu
dents without adding a single
new faculty member.

" The 550 figure won't be
arb itrary . Rather , the figure will
be whatever group of yo ung
people seem to be acceptable .
I'd like to be able to take every
last one of th em ."

in the computer, anyhow) to our
Worldwide News subs cripti on
list!

A series of TREM ENDOUS
CHANGES is takin g plate 
RIGHT NOW'

I had far-reac hing talks with
Mr. Herbe rt Armstrong pri or to
his upcomi ng trip to the Far
East and around the world , and
can now pass on to you several
really BIG announcements that
are OFFICIAL!

BEGINN ING THIS AUTU MN
WE WILL OPEN THE DOORS
OF BIG SAN DY TO INCOM
ING STUDENTS OF "AMB AS
SADOR J UNIOR COLLEGE'"

We ho pe to be able to jump
the enrollmen t very significan t
ly, with out adding IMPOSSIBLE
costs for addit ional buildings
and equipment ,

M r. AI bert Po rtune was
through the Big San dy camp us
for abou t two days ju st p rio r to
acco mpanying Mr. Ronald Dar t

, up to To ronto for Me. Dart's
personal appearance there , and
defmitive talks were held on the
ways and mean s of accommodat
ing thi s large influx of you ng
studen ts!

Everyone I have talk ed to is
really ENT HUSIASTIC about it
- the admin istra tion and faculty
at Big Sandy are ecstatic over
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by KEN GI ESE
and DAVE HA VIR

BIG SANDY - The recent
12-day personal-appe arance tour
of Mr. Gam er Ted Armstro ng
concluded with two successful
campaigns, in Salt Lake City and
Dallas.

" The campaigns in Salt Lake
City and Dallas were exceedingly
effective," reported Mr. Ted
Armstrong. "I feel that God
certa inly did inspire and use me
in a more effective way than 
ever befo re! I especially felt very
good - spiritu ally , men tally and
physically - du ring the Salt
Lake City campaign, and have
never spoken to a warmer and
more instantly responsive or
friendlier audience ,"

With only a very small,
300 -member Worldwide Church
of God congregation in th e Salt
Lake City area, the attendance
was beyo nd overflow capacity.
with peopl e crowding in the
door s and ' aisles and many
tu rned away every nigh t . .

GREETINGS, in Jesus Ch rist's
service!

I.hope this second numbe r of
The Worldwide News proves to
be as in teresting and exciting to
all as was the firstone!

So far, we have received an
overwhelmingly enthusiastic reo
sponse from everyone abo u t this
wonde rful new way of reaching
all you breth ren · with such a
wide variet y of inte resting (and
vitally needed) news of the
Work, the churches and all the
peop le God has called fo r His
purpose in this time .

As we go to press with this
seco nd issue, we h ave received in
excess of 10,000 subscrip tions,

Many have felt they could
send in a few cen ts (some even
sent doubl e, o r trip le) , more
than en ough to defra y the $4
dona tion , in ord er to help those
who cannot affo rd it.

My only worry now is that
,many thousands may wait too
lon g and then really wan t their
own copy of the very first cop ies
of Volume s I and II (which will,
no doub t, become collecto r's
items with time) and we'll be
unab leto supp ly them! .

So any of you who really
want to begin receiving the pa
per regularly NOW, please HUR

. RY your respons e. to us so we
can add yo ur name (It's already
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~FROM
.-Till, BookshElF

,t,~
TO THE EDITOR

Since The 'Worldwide News is
a newspaper for membe rs of the
Church of God, we wanl you to
be a part of it .

People all around the world
contin ually write in (as the
following miscellan eous letters
indicate) to comment on the
Work as they come in contact
with it.

The Worldwide News, as a
service to you , wan ts to hear
your comments as well.

We welcome and greatly en
-courage any ideas, th oughts , sug
gestions, comments, remarks or
criticisms you may have to con
tribute to the pape r. .

Wrile and let us know abou t
your feelings, personal expert
enc es yo u've ha d , blessi ngs
you've received or trials you've
gone through , plus anyth ing else
you would wish 10 share with
the News and your brethren
around the world.

Address yo ur letters 10 :..
The Worldwide News , Box

Ill , Big Sandy , Tex ., 75755 ,
U.s.A.

Dear Editor :
Our prayers have been answered

regarding the paper. Thank you !
Mr.-MIs. Calvin D. Tor rnanen

Minneapolis. Minn .

Dear Editor :
I am so thoroughly pleased that

you have been led to print this news
paper! No words have power to ex
press ho w thi rsty I've felt since the
end of the biograph ical items o f each
minister ordained were given in The
Good News and the man powe r boo ks
were discon tinu ed . . l

I can now feel again a real part of
the Work .. •

1 asked ..• if I could bring this i~

sue home with me and copy off a
lot of infonnation . I have even placed
the regional map over a page and a
carbon beneath the map with wax pa
per over it and have copi ed the map.

Then I shall copy the article about
the direct ors.

Mrs.Anna H. Schmidt
Evansville, Ind.

Thank you for you r enthusiasm!
However. there is no need to copy

the articles from the first issue. We
will be mailing copies to the first
15,000 who subscribe - and that in
cludes you as an early subscriber.

. You will, no doubt , also be
pleased to see this issue contains a list
ofall ministers - WORLDWIDE.

Dear Edito r:
I have been readi ng in the first is

sue of The Worldwide News o f God's
Church .

Human vocabulary is to tally inad
equate in atte mpting to describe the
than kfulness we feel for th is paper.
It 's as if a huge void of essentia l
knowle dge has finally been filled .

Upon hearing of th is new pap er, 1
remembere d the words of Christ :
" My meat is to do the will of him
that sent me, and to finish his work "
(John 4 :34 ).

The publ ication of this new
church newspaper will be like rees
tablishing an essenti al lifeline for our
spiritual health and growth . Many
times those of us he re in the local
area becom e involved with our own
problem s and daily rou tines and have
a tenden cy to lose sight o f the overall
Work o f God . The Good News maga
zine has been a great help. Yet, I can
personally rem ember when we re
ceived the periodi c man power bro
chures which kept us in formed as to
which minister was in what area, as
well as the growth rate in all areas.

I still have on hand copies of The
Church of God News. which was
print ed back in 1965 and '66. In
those days, we knew whi~h minister
was where and what he was doing. It

was easy to really becom e involved in
half-hour and hou r pray ers for God' s
Work .

Over the recent thre e to fou r
years, I must truthfully state, I felt
that thi s essential line was somewhat
severed.

I know that this new paper will
add much more meaning to our fast
ing and praye r for God' s Work, th ere
fore increasing oar effectiveness in
serving and helping in gett ing th e job
don e.

Please find enclosed my check for
$4 for the first year 's subscription.
To me personally, thi s paper would
be worth the price at $40, $50 or
more per year to have this info rma
tion .

David C. Whitak er
Oklahoma City , Okla.

Dear Editor :
Please send me a subscription to

The Worldwide News. My whole fam
ily has read it from cover to cover
and is very excited over it. At last we
can see many of the ministers face to
face, plus news of the Work the
world over .

Looking forward to more news of
the Work to pray abo ut.

Hayes Orth
San Anto nio, Tex.

We 're hoping to improve signifi
cantly picture quality in upcoming
issues. Right now we're working out
some technical bugs.

Dear Edito r :
Volume I , No. I , of The World·

wide News is just great ! It fills a very
de finite need . I will pray for its co n
tinued success.

To contribute toward that success,
please find enclosed an $8 check to
cover my subscri ption for one year
and for someone else - anyo ne you
choose .

Burk Scott
Las Vegas, Nev.

Many are donating more than $4
so that so far we have been able to
send the paper to everyone who re- .
quested it - even if they could not
af ford it .

In fact, we currently have a fu nd
set aside for such requests. If you
know someone who wants The
World wide News but can' t afford it,
have him send for it anyway .

Dear Edit or :
We are delighted with the oppor

tunity to receive The Worldwide
News! It will cert ainly be a tremen
dous boost to our mora le to read it
like it is rath er than hearing news via
the grapevine.

Than k you for making-the extra
effo rt to produce such a fine service.

Enclosed is a check for what must
be one of the great est bargain s of the
time .

Jerry Scribner
Wichit a, Kan.

Dear Edi tor:
Thank you . I am very happ y to

enclose the subscription price of S4
for one year's worth o f The World
wide News. I have always wante d to
hear the inside scoo p of church activ
ities .

Having been a newspaper editor
myself while in college, I know how
distorted things can get when there
isn 't a constant flow of in form ation
back and forth in an organization.

Hurry! The grapevine can be re
moved!

Th omas L. Barte ll
Milwaukee, Wis.

Dear Editor:
Thank you very much for the fir st

issue of The Worldwide News . This is
the most effectiv e way to put into
pract ice the principles of "Tattletale
202: '

Please pass our sincere tha nks on
to all those who must work very hard
to produ ce such a beaut iful new spa
per. We receive a local paper , the
Hamilton Spectator, each evening,
but it sure is refreshing to read some
good news for a change, and from the
size o f the paper we will be able to
read good news for some time.

Mr .~Mrs . D. FuUer

Dunda s, Ontari o

Dear Edit or :
You -might want to prin t this in

stance o f answered prayer . . .
I had been praying fo r an increase

in income (for myself and all tho se
who were striving to live off of a lim 
ited inco me). When I went to mak e
my yearly report to the V.A. on my
income, they said my income would
be cut this year. So I was anxiou sly
awaiting my Februar y check, which
would show the cut.

To my amazement , when my
check came they had given me a $40
raise (which is unheard of in V.A.
pension s).

A letter followed the check saying
they had reviewed my case and so I
would get the $40 increase this year.

I call it a miracle and direct an
swer to prayer.

LoisDees
Shreveport, la.

Dear Editor :
I th ink it is a great newspaper. So

helpful and insp iring in bringing
God's Church closer togeth er.

The photos of the ministers that
many of us never met or saw bring
more true joy of prayi ng for them
and thei r great work tha t they are do
ing for God.

Mrs. Edith L Hull
Arenzville, lli.

Dear Edit or :
We are lookin g forward to being

able to read of th e brethr en in othe r
parts of the wo rld. It will help US aU
draw togeth er and beco me a better
worlcingbody.

As we have seven children, of par
ticular interest to us is the news of
Imperial Schools and what they are
doing .

Thank you, and we're waiting for
our first copy as it comes rolling o ff
the press.

The Edward Lind sleys
Seattle, Wash.

Dear Editor :
What a wonde rful new inno vation

to have a newspaper I
It is so great to know what is hap

pening aU over the world in th e
O1urch of God . We can pray more ...
effect ively and really be more in
volved.In the Work.

f Mrs. C.W. Arenz
Wauneta , Neb.

Dear Edito r:
We are very thrilled abo ut the op

portunity to subscribe to The World
wide News. We feel tha t this paper
should go far in recapturing the
close-knitte dness of the Work tha t
prevailed in earlier years when the
membership was much less, num eri
cally.

Mr.-Mrs. Marvin Talbott
Leander. Tex.

Dear Editor :
I am really thri//ed at the prospect

of receiving thi s newspaper . I don 't
see how it can he lp to do an yth ing
but add to the unification and soli
darity of the Body of Christ, making
us a mo re effective tool for Cod to
use in completing His Work !

You there at headquar ters - and
around the world - who comprise
the nucleus of God 's Work, give it all
you have . ..

Marvin Campb ell
Lee 's Summit, Mo.

Dear Editor:
Read the first volume from cover

to cover and tho ught how wond erful
it felt to really know that you are
part of this wonderful family you are
readin g about.

Mr.' Mrs. Curtis Steele
Trenton, Ohio

Dear Editor :
Th e thoroughness and tim eliness

of th e information in a chur ch news-
paper will enable mem bers away
from the three camp uses to be up to
dat e with " finely beaten" prayers.

A current. widesp read knowledge
of the Work shou ld make thi s the
most unified era in chu rch h istory!

Than k you for helping to bring us
closer toget her .

Marland McCord. Jr .
Housto n, Te x.

"From the Bookshelf"
marks the beginning of a
regular book-review col
umn .

We would like to estab
lish from the first issue that
volumes reviewed in "The
Worldwide News" are not
to be considered required
reading for church mem
ben. Nor does the Church
in any way endone or es
pouse all ideas contained in
thei r pages_

Reviews are intended
merely to help guide you in
your read ing and selection
of worthwhile books .

Many good books on the
market will never be reo
viewed - simply because of
our lack of space or aware
ness of their existence.

Sense With Dollars, by Charles
Neal, Dolphin Books (Double
day & Co.), Garden Clty , N.Y.,
1967, 380 pages, $ 1.95 paper
back.

Most books on personal fi
nances make the mistak e of be
ing penny wise (with advice such
as " save six cents a pound by
buying peanuts in Janu ary") yet
pound foolish (ignoring the big
questions of home buying , asset
management or church tithing).

If th is bo ok has a weakness, it
is th at of being pound wise (he
lists church contributions as one
of 10 major expe nses for a fami
ly, as it is for us) while occasion
ally allowing penn y foolishness.
(Why drive across town to save
six cents a pound ?)

Thi s reviewer, for one, prefers
being pound wise!

Charles Neal's book excels
over the oth er home-econ omics
primers because of his comm on
sense blend betwee n formal eco
nomics and practical personal
experience. He is not only a
trained econ omist (kno wn' per
sonally and int erviewed occa
sionally by Plain Truth econorn
ics writers), but he is also an
e x per ie nc ed personal-finance
counselo r by pr ofession . For
years he was chief financial
counselor with the American In
slitute for Family Relations, and
now he runs his own privately
incorpo rated financial advisory
firm in San Ju an Capistr ano,
Calif.

The book is divided into four
major parts : management of in
co me, spendi ng, assets and
debt s.

The first . two are current-ac
count items, while the latt er two
are long-range lifetime accounts.

In addition , he explains spe
cial rules· for four exceptional
cases: the young man on the
way up, the single working wom 
an, the sophisticated investor,
and the elderly and those soon
to retire.

Samp le bookkeeping forms
and an excellent index are also
include d in th is - comp lete
380-page ho me-reference work .

Sense With Dollars should be
sludied by both husband and
wife, for !he deelstons involved

must be joint efforts . The lime
will be well invested, for you
will actually be able to spend

. less lime on the tedious chores
o f personal finance than 'ever
before. Charles Neal is above all
practical.

Neal' s book aids in financial
coun seling. Neal, being a coun
selor , gears his advice to specific
cases and specific needs. There
fore , you will nOI find it hard to
apply thi s book directly 10 the
specific needs of those persons
needing cou nsel. The index is
highly usefu l in this regard.

Much of the material from
this Februa ry's Plain Truth arti
cle entitled "More for Your
Money" was taken from princi
ples and examples in Neal's
book . He is most adept at advice
on gett ing out of debt , cutt ing
needless waste and managing
yo ur existing debts.

Fo r those interes ted in short
synopses, here's a summary of
the book in 12 words: " If your
outgo exceeds your income,
yo ur upkeep will be your down
fall."
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tive.
And now the newsstand pro

gram is poised to take one of the
greatest steps forward in its
short history. Within the next
few weeks our team of news
stand representatives will begin
negotiations with distributors
and news agents in Norway ,
Sweden and Finland .

Newsstand distribution began
in a very small way . Now, with
new machinery to handle the
physical side of distribution.
with the experience of two years
in the trade and good contacts
for further development, the
program can fulfill more of the
almost unlimited potential of
this powerful new medium.

FREE READI NG - Dom inati ng a promine nt position on a stand in a
Birmingham, England, rail terminal are copies of The Plain Truth.
[Photo by Ian Henderson]

stands is remarkably low .
Of course, it hasn't all been

plain sailing. First reactions from
the newspaper wholesalers were
negative. It was even difficult to
arrange meeti ngs to discuss the
possibilities of distri buting a free
magazine .

Eventually, John Menzies
(Holdings), Ltd., British news
paper and magazine distributors,
agreed to accept what their man
aging director called a "whole
some magazine ."

At the same time, negotia
tions were in progress with
Hachetle Gotch, a London-based
company exporting newsprint
and magazines to the world.

One of their executive direc-

ask for it. tors found himself opposing the
Often , he is traveling and has idea of a free magazine for the

time to read the magazine. A first. 20 minutes of the discus-
recent letter illustrated this sion, but then changed his mind .
point. As he said later: "I suddenly

"Many thanks for The Plain thought. 'What am I saying no
Troth," a reader wro te. "I no- for? It's a bit unusual, bu t it can
ticed when traveling to London be done.' "
recently quite a number of From then on, The Plain
people reading it on the train, in Truth broke into the European
the restaurants and waiting market and has even spread as
rooms, also carrying a copy in far afield as French-speaking
the subway. I have never seen so Canada, South Africa and Japan.
many copies all in one day be- Recently, the impact has been
fore:' intensified by developments in
,.Additionally, by placing the the production of four of the

magazine on the newsstands. we five e._ditions. ,NO;N it is possible
are advertising our product. ., to distribute the same message in

The Plain Troth becomes the same month in French,
more widely known by such Dutch and German , as well as in
display, " and responses are so English.
good that the cost of introduc- Responses indicate that these
ing a new subscribe r via news- improved edit ions are very effec-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

NEWSSTAND DISTRIBUT ION - Shown above are Plain Truths on display at a newspaper stand located in
Lond on. Each mon th 170,000 copies of the PT are d istribut ed .th roughout the world via such newsstands.
[Photo by Alan Beardsmore]

La Pure Verite
now compatible
with English PT

by VICTOR THORPE
BRICKET WOOD, England 

The Plain Truth in March com
pleted another step forward with
the birth of the first fully "com
patible" French edition.

This means the French coun
terpart will now contain the
same articles each month as the
English, Dutch and German edi
tions .

The only change thai has to
be made on "the press itself is the
substitution of one black print
ing plate for another.

With the March Plain Truth,
the switch was made from En
glish to French in just 20 min:
utes . .

Compatibil ity saves time and
money. Output of magazines can
be almost doubled with no in
crease in manpower.

And, most important, it in
sures that the same message is
going out in all languages at the
same time.

La Pure Verite now has a total
circulation of 85,000.

rest , recreat ion , can templation
and the pu rsuit for the finer
things in life .

In their daily cho res, human
beings tend to accumulate ten
sions which, if not given the
proper and . timely outlets, can
be fatal when they reach certain
levels.

Thus, in the case of workers,
be they in man ual or white -col
lar ,jobs, rest periods are indis
pensable .

Invigorated after returning
from those rest periods, workers
are in more stable condition
physically and mentally. The re
sult is more quality output in
the ir work,

The protection of labo r which
is mandated by the new const i-

~~o:d P~~~de~St ~:rc~:~i~~~~ Plain Truth n ewsstand distribution
prescribing a weekly rest period

for workers in any undertaking • d· I ler ati ld ·d
or enterprise, whether for profit r a p l y' acce er a l.ng' wor WI e
or not.

Presidential Decree No. 143 BRICKET WOOD - A dra-
authorizes employers to deter- matic idea fired our imaginat ions
mine and .schedule the weekly almost two years ago here in
rest day of their employees , sub- England. The idea - newsstand
ject to collective-bargaining distribution - came from Mr.
agreements and to such rules and Ronald Dart, then director of
regulations as the secretary of the Foreign Educa tional Service.
labor may prescribe. The door of radio broadcast-

At any rate, under the presi- ing in Britain had already closed
dential decree, an employee goes very firmly in 1967, and the
on a six-day work week, with Work had one less medium by
one day definitely reserved ashis which to advertise and educate.
rest period. A new met hod of promoting

PD No. 143 orders every em- The Plain Truth had to be
pioyer to give his employees a found. ,
rest period of not less than 2~ . In 1971 Mr. Dart said he

'consecu tive hours of'each pericd » -believed that newspap er": .and
of seven .days . . ' magazine shops' ;and outlets in

The 1973 Charter. inSection rail, bus and air terminals would
9 of Article II, provides protec- prove effective distribution
tion for labor. The President, in points for The Plain Truth .
issuing PD No. 143, was imple- Experience has shown that he
menting a constitutional provi- was absolut ely right: Now, the
sion. .. program of newsstand distribu-

The Bible reminds us that tion is gathering momentum in
God created the world in six many countries.
days and on the seventh day From humble and inconspic-
rested . We can pick it up from uous beginnings in July, 1971,
there . when 399 magazines were placed

on newsstands in Britain, the
operation has accelerated rapid
ly.

Now. a total of 170,000
copies are dispatched each
month to the United Kingdom.
the Republic of Ireland, Bel
gium, Holland, Germany, Den
mark, Switzerland, Portugal, ,the
Falkland Islands, French Cana
da, South Africa and Japan.

By including subscription
cards in the newsstan d issues,
many thousands have been en
couraged to request regular
mailed copies. A full five percent
of each month's readersh ip re
quest a subscription.

In addition, many others take
the magazine regularly from
their news agent, and up to 40
percent of all magazines are be
ing reserved for the same people
eachmooth.

But are there any real advan
tages in newsstand distribution?
What makes it so special?

There is no doubt that the
program has someunique advan
tages. To begin with, The Plain
Truth is placed immediately in
the hands of the public. The
newsstand reader aIready has a
copy in his possession without the
intermedi ate step of writing to

Philippine law sets aside

day of rest for workers

Monday, April 30, 1973

Editor's note: President Mar
cos of the Philippines recently
made a decree that the workers
in his country should have a rest
day each week.

At . first it was thought that
the employer would simply set
the day which he chose to close
his firm. But some of the breth
ren have said that it could be
worked out to the advantage of
the employees.

In other words. this will be a
strong decree in the favor ofour
church membership in keeping
the Sabbath.

In times past, many of our
brethren have lost their jobs
because of Sabbath keeping.
Now they will be protected and
can object ifan employer refuses
to give them' the time.

The following newspaper clip
ping. taken from the Philippine
Daily Express of March 5. gives
the facts involving the appoint ed
day ofrest.

MANILA - Human beings are
definitely not like machines
which, except for the inevitable
wear and tear. do not suffer
from psychological breakdowns
and do not yearn for periods of

Severe drought
hits brethren
in Philippines

by LESLIE L. McCULLOUGH

, ,'~, P~ADENA -:; I wish to bring
to your attention an urgent Tel
ex I received from Colin Adair
on the 21st of March. The Telex
reads :

"Greetings. . Due to drought,
the hind of many of our peopl e
in Mindanao has dried up 
brethren have lost crops and
money and are in starving condi 
tion. Wells are drying up and
water shortage is near . Any
emergency fund you can spare
would be greatly appreciated.
Our fund here is low. Had to
request help years ago for the
same thing . Please remember
them at this time ." "

Needless to say, we immedi
ately wired $5,000 from the
emergen cy fund and hoped this
would help to alleviate some of
the terrible conditions that our
brethren find themselves in .

Mr. Adair received a letter
from one of the brethren recent
ly which gives the picture of
things right now in the Philip
pines .

He included excerpts from the
letter.

"The drought began after ihe
Feast of Tabernacles. When it
was planting time in the month
of October . . . my corn
field .. . was dried up. I lost
almost 2,000 pesos - no way of
escape.

"Last Saturday I told my wife
to give the last 30 pesos for
tithes and trust God for the rest
of our lives."

So you can see that things are
not easy in Mindanao. Obviously
your prayers on behalf ' of the
members in Mindanao are great
ly needed and deeply appreciat
ed .



Big Sandy deputy chancellor
recounts life and experiences
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tor the new Bricket Wood
church.

In 1965 Dr. Benjamin Rea
died and Mr. Dart was made
dean of students for the English
campus. Partly because the Darts
had no children, they became
very close to the student body in
this capaci ty .

Moving On

Things were progressing rather
smoothly, but "just about the
time I thought I'd found my
niche" Mr. Dart received a call
from Pasadena and Mr. Gamer
Ted Armstrong, who asked Mr.
Dart to "come to California im
mediately and be his assistant.

"Immediately" is the word.
Five hours later they were in
their car on the way to the
airport in what must be the
fastest move on record for Am
bassador College personnel.

With a new office in Pasadena,
Mr. Dart over a period of time
"gradually became director of
the Foreign Work" and became
in realIty what was the first
full-time director of the Foreign
Educational Service .

Mr. Dart held that post for
four years until February when
" Mr. Ted Armstrong took me
out to dinner one night and
spent about two hours asking me
if I'd like to have a chance to
come down and be deputy chan
cellor of the Big Sandy campus.

"I don't know how to tell you
what I told him exactly, but I
leaped at the opportunity."

Although both Mr. and Mrs.
Dart were reared in Texas, the
first time for them to set foot on
the Texas campus was in 1965.

"I think I started a love affair
right there with the Big Sandy
campus," Mr. Dart acknowl
edged.

Now he'll be able to carry on
that love affair probably for a
long time and will no doubt
grow much fonder of the cam
pus he 'll be overseeing .

Mr. Dart concluded, "I don't
see how my wife and 1 could be
happier with any other assign.
ment."

work under Mr. Dean Blackwell.
After a year in graduate

school, the Darts were sent out
again, this time with Mr. Wayne
Cole to establish a new church in
the Little ' Rock-Memphis area .

"At that time the majority of
members in the Little Rock and
Memphis churches had not even
attended a Festival, much less
been able to attend Sabbath
services," :said Mr. Dart" who still
retains fond memories of that
time .

"It was fascinating to go to
their homes and see their faces
light up .. . and to see them
have to restrain themselves from
grabbing you .and giving you a
big hug ."

They were in that area only
six months, however. Because of
the one-the-go schedule and
pressures, Mr. Dart's health be
gan to deteriorate and they had
to return to headquarters after
the 1962 Ministerial Conference.

On to England

In June he was sent to open a
church in Indianapolis, Ind~, but,
as Mr. Dart said, "I've never
been to Indianapolis to this
day ."

Mr. Blackwell caught them in
Chicago and informed them they
were "going a lot further than
that; you're going to England."

" As far as experiences in En
gland, I could go on and on,"
mused Mr. Dart. "I could talk
forever about that because it was
a time of tremendous develop
ment for me. Having the chance
to work with Charles Hunting
and Raymond McNair I consider
to be one of the greatest privileg
es of my life."

".I was supposed to be recov
ering from a heart problem," ,he
continued . "They wanted to
send me to England where the
pace of life is slow and where I
wouldn't have to work too hard .

"So they gave me some class
es: Epistles of Paul, Old Testa
ment Survey and about two sec
tions of Intermediate Speech ."

He also had to supervise the
Janitorial Department and pas-

THE DARTS - Shown above are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dart , who have
now settled down into their new responsibilities in Big Sandy after
arriving in Texas early in March. [Photo by Eugene Smyda]
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After Graduation

Mr. Dart graduated in 1960,
having worked out a plan where
by he could graduate in two
years providing he would take a
year of graduate school.

That summer he was sent to
Chicago for three months' field

Messrs. Dean Wilson, Sherwin
McMichael, Charles Hunting,
Paul Alexander, Paul Kroll,
Richard Plache, Robin Jones and
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Walter .

The student body president
was Mr. David Antion; junior
class president was Mr. Ronald
Kelly; and the sophomore presi
dent was Mr. Les McCullough .

"Th at gives you an idea of the
type of leadership we had back
then," Mr. Dart - observed. "I
don't look at the modem genera
tion of students and say it's
going to the dogs. Some of the
people you look at today and
think are awesome and imp res
sive personalities were nothing
of the kind when they were in
college.

"It might help you to realize
that 14 years ago we were sitting
in the same place freshmen are
today . .. We've gone through
the same things, have been right
where you are . . . with the same
hopes, same fears, same worries,
same empty pockets . . . , the
same things all of you have had
to go through."

The second year in college Mr.
part, was put on the visiting
program, and it was here that a
wann friendship developed.

"The first man to take me
visiting was Mr. Charles Hunt
ing," Mr. Dart remembered. "He
picked me up after class one day
and asked, 'Do you want to go
visiting?'

"I said 'You -bet!'
"So w~ hit the ;oad and that

was the beginning of a long and
profitable association. To this
day I would consider Mr. Hunt
ing one of the best friends I
have."

PONDERING - Mr. Ronald Dart prepares the presentat ion for his
recent Toronto personal-appearance campaign. He was aboard the Big
Sandy-based King Air as it winged its way toward Canada. [Photo by
Howard Clark] "

Changing Colleges

Mr. Dart soon applied for
Ambassador College and late in
the summer of 1958 was accept
ed.

When they arrived in Pasade
na, "I drove right by the college
and didn't even see it because it
didn 't look like the pictures. It
was quite miniscule in compari
son with Hardin-Simmons."

With Mr. Dart as freshmen
that year were men such as

He chose Hardin-Simmons
University in Abilene, Tex ., be
cause it was a Baptist school and
he was a' "lay preacher" in the
Baptist Church. Besides that , his
wife 's brother was working
there.

And it was through Mrs.
Dart's brother, Horace Driver of
Houston, that they first came in
contact with the Church of God.

"Her brother," Mr. Dart said
in jest, "was a member of a
strange religious sect - the Ra
dio Church of God. He was an
ex-Baptist and I took quite a lot
of interest in him because I
wanted to bring him back into
the fold ."

As it turned out, it was the
Darts who were brought into the
fold. Mr. Dart's discussions with
his brother-in-law worked just
the opposite way of what he
intended, and in 1958 the Darts
moved to Houston to visit the
nearest church they knew of.

Upon arriving in Houston, an
other of Mrs. Dart's brothers
"took us to Bible study with no
warning to the minister."

This Bible study was in the
home of Mr. David Jon Hill, and
it proved to be a very memor
able occasion .

"I had a list of 30-some ques
tions that I had accumulated,"
Mr. Dart said . "One member
asked a question, then I put my
hand up, asked a question, and
from there on in I asked every
question at that Bible study that
night."

"In the Fold"

After his stint in the Navy,
the Darts began searching for a
place to attend college, since he
had the benefits of the GI Bill
coming.

"My choice of college at that
time turned out to be an in ter
esting thing," Mr. Dart com
mented.

latest move has brought him to
Ambassador College, Big Sandy,
to be the new deputy chancellor.

Early Life

After spending the first 14
years of his life in Harrison,
Ark., Mr. Dart moved with his
family in 1948 to Houston,
Tex ., where his dad found em
ployment in Houston railroad
yards.

The next year he entered
Milby Senior High and took a
mathematics course which has
paid dividends ever since .

"It was a very fortunate thing
that I took algebra class and it
was also very fortunate that the
teacher of the algebra class seat
ed her students alphabeticalJy,"
Mr. Dart explained. "because
the re was a girl named Allie
Driver .. . and it just so hap
pened that her name fell right
behind mine."

That girl, originally from the
East Texas town of Arp, was
later to becom e his wife.

"I think it might be interest
ing for you to know that my
wife was the first girl I ever
dated - and the last ," Mr. Dart
poin ted out. "But I have to
confess there were one, two,
three - actually several - in
between .. ."

Soon after graduation he
joined the Navy and one week
end in February, 1953, he went
down to Houston and married
Miss Driver.

by CLYDE KILOUGH

BIG SANDY - On the first
Sunday in January, 1934, a
small radio station in Oregon
gave birth to The World Tomor
row broadcast. On that same day
two proud parents in Arkansas
cuddled their new son , Ronald
L. Dart.

Twenty -four years later The
World Tomorrow and Mr. Dart
were introduced to each-other ,
soon joined forces and have
played integral parts in each
other's lives ever since.

Mr. Ronald Dart has always
been a man on the move and his

Executive interview

4



IN-FLIGHT CHART - Mr. Ronald Dart, newly appo inted Big Sand y deputy chancellor , left , shares a
chucklewith Mr. Albert Portune, vice president for financial affairsand planning, aboard thecgllege·gwned .
King Air. Mr. Portune accompanied Mr. Dart to the recent campaigns in Toron to. [Phot o by Howard
Clark]

of the way we are continually
protected and helped ," said MIS.
Prochazka . "I always ask God to
guide my husband's and my
steps and to keep us from hann .

'There have been numerous
times that others have said they
could have sworn I actually saw
something in my path and went
around it . Yet, this, of course , is
not the case:'

Life , however , is not always
easy for the Prochazkas.

"Many times I get nervous not
being able to see individuals who
come to my door and knock,"
related Mrs. Prochazka .

And not being able to see the
childre n and what they are doing
can also be nerve-racking, she
said.

The solution?
"I have to pray for help and

just rely on God."
As amazing as it may seem,

though , in the neighborhood
they live in, the neighbors many
times depend on the Prochazkas
instead of the reverse.

"When the phone rings, often
it is a friend needing help, " MIS.
Prochazka comme nted. "They
either need to borrow some
thing, need us to take care of
their children, or sometimes just
desire our prayers."

Their philosophy : Always be
willing to help others. They real
ize that in their particular situa
tion there are also times when
they themselves need help .

The Prochazkas , who have
been married over 23 years and
have four children , have been in .
God's Church since 1956 .

"We look at people outside
the Church andmany times they
seem tremendously unhappy, "
Mr. Prochazka noted .

They then went on to explain
how they felt that their lives
were more fun and. abundant ,
even with the handicap , than the
majority of people in the world .

"We never know what will
happen from day to day, " Mrs.
Prochazka concluded. " It is an
exci ting life."

subtle differences that set them
apart .

A cane stands in the same
room with the television set. It's
white .

All the clocks have raised
faces and no front crystal .

Even the well-orde red neat
ness of the house is significant 
everything has its designated
place and is very rarely ever
moved.

You see , there is a differe nce
with this particular couple . Mr.
and MIS. Ben Prochazka (pro
nounced Pro-HOS-ka) have been
blind all of their lives.

However , what sets them
apart even more than their hand
icap is the manner in which they
have adjusted and learned to live
a full and abundant life in spite
ofit.

It would not be at all unusual
to walk into their home and see
Mrs. Prochazka cheerf ully iron
ing or cooki ng just as any nor -
mal ho usewife might . "

Or maybe Mr. Prochazka typ
ing a letter, reading their Bible
(in braille) or busily involved in
his home business of repairing
antique chairs.

"There is too much goi ng on
to sit around and think about
being blind ," exp lained Mr. Pro
chazka. "We enjoy life."

He was educated in Austin
and has worked at lighthouse
for the Blind (an organizat ion
that provides employment for
the blind) in Houston for the
last 23 years.

He went on to observe there
are other ways to experience life
than just through the eyes. For
times sight is really necessary, he
continued, there are always the
eyes of others to see through .

Yet , the Prochazkas are.quick
to recognize the fact that they
have a tremendous amount of
outside help in their lives and
that with out it , it would not be
possible for them to manage as
they do .

UTa me, our very lives are a
proof of God's exis tence because
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Houston couple sets fine example
despite severe lifelong handicap

MAKING A .LIV ING WITH A HANDICAP - Mr . Ben Proch~zka is shown above operatin g a machine at his
job in Houston , Mr. Prochazka and his wife lead very exciti ng lives in spite of the fact they are both blind.
[Photo by Mike Henley]

by M IK E HENLEY
HOUSTON - "We have a lot

of fun - each day is a new and
exciting beginning."

The smiling middle-aged cou 
ple sat in the living room of their
small. neat home in the suburbs
of Houston and reflected on
their lives .

In most respects , the couple
and their surroundings are typi 

. cal of the average American fam
ily in God's Church . A television
is in one comer, and a typewrit
er with a half-finished leller in it
is on the table in another .

The hu sband rises bright and '
early every morning and goes to
work .

His wife spends much of her
time cleaning, washing and vacu
uming in the house every day .

It's only upon closer inspec
tion that one will start seeing

and four breaks in the fibula , the
smaller bone in the leg.

The fracture was cast at the
hospi tal in nearb y Arrowhead .
Two days . later, the Portunes
returned to Pasadena where they
consulted a bone specialist.

The doctor admit ted he could
do no thing and advised MIS.
Portune to remain quie t.

"She stayed real, real quiet
and that was the problem. Be
cause the blood circulatio n was
impaired in her leg, she formed a
long blood clo t in her main vein .

" It finally broke loose . and
worked its way up to the heart,
through the heart , down into the
right lung and cut off the blood
supp ly to the right lung . The
lower half of the right lung just
collapsed ."

Because of the collapsed lung
and the danger of another clot
forming, Mrs. Portune was ad
mitted to a hospital where the
condition could be mon itored .

It became obvious there was
no need for her to remain in the
hospital , and she returned home
after a week .

" We brought her home and
started working with her, " Mr.
Portune said. .. . began manipu
lating her arms and giving her
exercises , making her move her
leg, and so on. She started
coming back after that,

"Although her lung is reinflat
ed, it still is not as strong as it
used to be. It11 take some time
and it may never totally recover.

"Bu t from all outward appear
ances, it's doing real fine."

MIS. Portune's leg will be cast
in a light but strong fiber-glass
cast which she will wear for
about three weeks .

All together, she will have
been in a cast for over three
month s.

"It was a near thing," Mr.
Portune concluded. " She could
have died vel)' easily. She was
very close . She came very close .

." Bu t God didn't wan t it tha t
way - thankfully."

RECOVERY SMILE - Mrs. Al
bert Portune smiles for the pho
tographer in spite of nursing a
broken leg. [Photo by Ken Trey 
big]

of this double chair and 1 was on
the left side.

"When we went to get off, I
jostled her with my should er 
or she jostled me, who knows? It
just knocked her off balance
enough that she turned.

" Her left ski went in front of
her and went under this ply
wo od fence . She turned and
missed the fence and fell back
down ."

The tibia, the main bone, in
Mrs. Portune's leg was twisted as
if "you twisted one of those
paper rolls inside toilet paper."

The outcorne of the accident
was two fractures of the tibia

by TRICIA WILLHOITE
BIG SANDY - " It was one of

those freak acciden ts," pro
claimed Mr. Albert Portune
when discussing his wife's skiing
injury .

Early in Febru ary , while ski
ing in Snow Valley, Calif., an
unusual sequence of events re
sulted in the fracture of Mrs.
Portu ne's left leg.

"We were riding a double
chair together . . . • Mr. Portune
said. " She was on the right side

Monday, April 30, 1973

Mrs. Portune passes crisis,

broken leg still in cas t
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Big Sandy Region conducts
first ministerial workshop

Sabbatical-leave program outlined
by Church Administration Division
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by GUY ENGEL BART 1
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DENVER , Colo. - With the
building boom in Denver, we I
have a contractor who is in great '
need of skilled carpenters. l'

He is Ervin W: Sollars , and his .\"1

address is 6622 South Olive
Court, .: Englewood, Colo. ,
80110 .

If there are carpenters in oth-
er areas who need jobs. they !
could certainly contact Mr. Sol- . I
lars. )

More carpenters

needed jor boom

ministers to get acquainted.
During the workshop, Mr.

Sharp and the other ministers
discussed manpow er plans and
needs. how to cope with the
future growth of the regional
church areas. needs and prob
lems of the membership, the
need for less formality and stiff
ness and ' the need for the minis
ters to be more approachable.

Mr. Sharp went on to say the
ministers discussed the need to
be "more people oriented , more
people conscious."

Every minister contributed to
the meetings; the workshop
was not a lectu re. Everyone
rolled up his sleeves and pitched
his ideas in for discussion .

When asked the outcome of
the first workshop, Mr. Sharp.
enthusiastically stated:

"We accomplished a break
down of the barriers of cornmu
nication. We became acquainted
with one another and established
a bond of friendship."

Pastors who attended the first
Big Sandy regional workshop al
so matched their wits and team
effort in a game of softball
against the Big Sandy faculty ,
but lost by an 'unmentionable

. margin.
Mr. Sharp's summary of the

workshop: "To work together
effectively, we mu~t be friends ."

If you are, we'd like to let
the Church know about it
via ·t he News. All you have
to do is clip out the cou
pon below and fill it out
as soon as 'possible after
the baby is born. Please
use the coupon. This will
help facilitate the type
setting of your birth
announcement.

r---------------------------l
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I
I THE WORLOWIDE NEWS I
I BOX 111 I
I BIG SANOY, TEXAS 75755 I
J Parents ' names : • • ._.__••• I

: Church area :__._ __ _ .._ .._._ .._ _ .._.._..__ . :

I Child's name : Date of birth: _ •••••_._..... I

: Time, _...•.. •.We;ght' _ _•.•.•._ Length '._••_••__•••••••_ . :

I 0 Boy 0 Girl Total no . children now: .-- --------.--.- ••- ••- - . I

others . This class goes into that
area with a definite goal of
upgrading the professional abili
ty of our ministers.

Another fascinating course is
Dr. Ernest Martin 's class, Biblical
Prophecy.

The goal of this class is to
explain how to use the tools of
prophecy that ' provide a bal
anced understanding of all the
prophetic books of the Bible.

The class discusses prophecy
from the viewpoint of the
prophet who wrote it and ana
lyzes the various interpretations
applied throughout history.

Early Church History is an
other graduate course, taught by
Mr. Gunar Freibergs of the De
partment of Theology. Many his
torical sources are studied to
discover the background of the
true Church of God .

The class also analyzes the
heresies that resulted in the for
mation of the pagan churches
that tried to swaliow up the
truth by deception.

There is also a class in horni
letics which is designed to irn
prove preaching ability in ser
mons or sennonettes.

This class is also open to
senior students of Ambassador by SAMMY O'OElL
College who are being consid - Mr. Walter Sharp , Big Sandy
ered as ministerial trainees. regional director, conducted the

There is also a valuable class first ministerial workshop at the
in New Testament Greek . Ambassador College, Big Sandy,

Then a variety of other classes campus on April 9 and 10.
. can be selected from the college , From Jackson, Miss., to Albu-
.Bulletin according to personal querque, N.M.• and from Okla-
interests and time avauable. • homa City, Okla., to Harlingen,

It is possible that next year a Tex . , cam e 18 Worldwide
class on Biblical geography will Church of God ministers.
be offered to incoming minis- The six Ambassador College,
ters. Big Sandy, students chosen to be

All of the ministers who have ministe rial trainees in the United
had the opportunity of coming States also attended the meet-
for a sabbatical have been very . ings.
appreciative. After a year of The purpose of the workshop
concentrated study and research was to provide an orientation for
they can look back on a profit· the ministers of the goals and
able investment, one that will objectives of the newly reorga-
enable us to serve the people of nized Church Administration Di-
God more effectively. vision as concerning and apply-

If your local minister is ever ing to this region .
given this sabbati cal assignment, Furthermore, the workshop
be sure to congratulate him! provided an opportunity for the

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS - Mr. Ronald Kelly, dean of students of the Big Sandy campus, interviews
prospective Ambassador College students from the Detroit, Flint, Midland and -Gaylo rd. Mich., church
areas, Mr. Kelly visited the Detroit churches during the Spring Festival. [Photo by Rondal C. Mullins]

It may surprise many that
even God's ministers need to
have a change of pace by taking '
a sabbatical. After many years in
the field, serving thousands of
people , and giving hundreds of
sermons, the opportunity for
deeper study is beneficial.

Mr. Armstrong and the
Church Administration Division
feel that the only way to give
the very best leadership to the
Churches of God worldwide is to
upgrade continually the ability
and dedication of all of our
ministers.

Various plans for regular edu
cational seminars at the regional
conferences are being projected,
along with many other ideas.

But one of the most outstand
ing opportunities that can be
given to a field minister is a
one-year sabbatical here at head
quarters.

About 12 visiting ministers
are presentl y undergoing addi
tional study and training. Some
are local elders who are sampling
the total atmosphere of Ambas
sador College for the first time .

Other ministers are taking ad
vantage of the added privilege of
research and study for a master's
degree in the Department of
Theology.

To support this program, a
number of new courses have
been established to cater special
ly for the professional needs of
the ministry.

One class is called Pastoral
Administration and is taught by
Mr. David Aittion, head of the
Church Administration Division.

The lectures are designed to
teach a minister his responsibili
ties toward the church members
he pastors .

Stimulating discussion is held
on the best approach in .dealing
with the problems that a minis
ter might face in his area.

Over years of experience in
God 's Church, we have learned.
that there is more than one way
to solve a problem and that
some ways are better ' than

by CHURCH ADMINISTRATION
DIVISION

PASADENA - Many educa
tional institutions recommend a
year of sabbatical leave to their
teaching staff to recharge them
with new ideas .

Some companies even give
their top executives this privilege
so that they can rest, study and
travel to ieactivate their creative
abilities through a change of
pace .

1 asked for strength that
might ach ieve.

I was given weakness that
might humbly obey.

1 asked for health that I might
do greater things.

I was given infirmity that I
might do better things.

I asked for riches that 1might
be happy . •

I was given poverty that I
might be wise.

I asked for power that 1might
have the praise of men .

I was given weakness that I
might feel the need of God.

I asked for all things that 1
might enjoy life.

I was given life that 1 might
enjoy ali things.

I got nothing I asked for, but
everything I hoped for. Almost
despite myself, my unspoken
prayers were answered . 1 am
amon g all men most richly
blessed.

Mail Processing
announces list

ojpopular lit
PASADENA - Nearly two

million pieces of individually re
. quested literature were sent out

during 1972, reports the Mail
Processing Center.

The 10 most-requested book
lets were as follows :

• Wonderful World Tomor
row, 77,502. , .

• Seven Laws of Success.
77,498.

• The Real Jesus, 76,100.
• Why Were You Bom],

61,060.
• Does God Exist?, 57,487 .
• The Modern Romans.

52,272 .
• Proof of the Bible, 47,378 .
• WhaleofaTale,42,795 .
• Happy Marriage, 38 ,790 .
• United States and British

Commonwealth in Prophecy,
37,355 .

The Real Jesus proved an es
pecially popular title. It was
only introduced in Septe~berr

yet pulled nearly as many re
quests as our two perennially
most-requested booklets.

Soldier discovers
value of prayer

Prayer can be a very useful
tool in supplying the things you
need, not necessarily the things
you want.

Discovering the value of
prayer , an anonymous Confeder
ate soldier once wrote down
these choice words of wisdom,
here reprinted from Good
Housekeeping.



INTE RVIEW IN PROGRESS - Mr. Gamer Ted Armst rong. left , st roll! with WFAA commentetor SU$ie
Humphr ies dur ing the ~ril 3 inte rview as a sound technician in the foreground adjusts hi5 recorder. The
documentary in its completed form took 16 minu tes. (Photo by Clyde Kilough]

Dallas TV docum enta ry f ocuses

on A mbassador and Mr. Armstrong

7

Tho ugh time ran out and many
more questions were left unan 
swered , the interview still served
to give a glimpse of Me. Arm
strong and Ambassador College.

Following the interv iew, " th~

television crew proceeded to
film a brief documentary on the
campus itself.

The final product of the day
long endeavor 'was a 16-minute
program , which was aired Thurs
day morning , April 5, at 7 :30
a.m.

should our lives be lived; and ,
two, to preach the Gospel both
as a witness and as a warning
about what 's going to happen to
thi s country and to the entir ety
of the earth .

Q. You grew up under the
influence of a very strong man
with definite ideas - your fa
ther , who founded the whole
thing .

You have led , or chosen to
lead, a life that is set of exampl e,
and a leader,

Has that always been easy to
do?

A. I resented the whole thing
all the way along as a boy and as
a teen-agee. I resented the reli
gion deeply.

I ran away from home, joined
the Navy and was in the "Korean
Wu for four years.

When I came back , it was in
an oblique fashion that I went to
Ambassado r College - only to
get some beer and cigarette mon
ey. That's all. That's how it all
started.

I began looking , at age 23 , at
some questions that I had ig
nored and shoved out of my
mind until that time .

But I was never any examp le.
Q. Well, I think you are an

example to a lot of people . I
think peo ple need to know who
the example is they are fellow
ing_

same oppo rtunity we get, but
they'll be given th e knowledge .

Q_What do you want to im
part to the people that listen to
you to help them get through?

A. The Gospel of iesu s Christ
of Nazareth is not only a phil os
ophy - a spiritu al ethereal some
thing to cling to in baltering off
the feeling of death or to feel a
little more confident, and then
live you r life any way you
choose - it's a whole way of
life .

It has to do with a whole
change in human character .

What we are trying to give
peopl e is, one, freedo m of
thought, to really think challeng
ingly about what they are, how
they got here , what their pur 
pose on this earth is all about,
what is the essence and quality
of human charac ter and how

,I
FILMING FACULTY ROW - A came raman of WFAA television in
Dallas focuses on Faculty Row durin g the recent filming of WFAA's
program featuring Ambassador College and Mr. Garner Ted Arm
stro ng. (Photo by Clyde Kilough]
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coming her e. Why would we
want to be ther e when He's
down here ? He says He's coming
back . He's going to rule on the
earth for a thou sand years. It
also says that eventua lly the
throne of God will be right here
on this earth.

Q. The re has always been
some comfort in Christians be
lieving that heaven was a better
place to go . Because when you
think of dying and you think of
going to a better place , then
you 're not as afraid to die .

And with your belief, does
that not take that comfort
away?

A. I thin k it does the oppo
site. In I The ssalonians 4, the
apostle Paul want ed them to
unde rstand the state of the dead
so they would sorrow not as
others who have no hope.

The entire 15th chapter of I
Corinth ians talks about the res
urrection. It is not a belief that
we have selected becau se it may
or may not give people comforts
or might be some sort of spiritu 
al talisman to cling to in regard
to a physical faith of some sort
about what happens when you
die.

It is just accepting at face
value what the Bible plainly
says.

And we believe that the Bible
does teach the state of the dead
is an unconsciou s' 'state. The
dead know notanythmg is what
the Bible says. There will be a
resurre ction .

It 's a far greater comfort to
believe and to kn ow that the
million s of human beings in Chi
na , Asia and all over the world
who have never heard the name
of Jesus Christ and who die are
not down there in some big
liquid bowl of fire , screaming
their mind s out for millions up
on million s of years.

Q. This wou ld be so terrible .
A. Yes, and this is the Chris

tian idea . Where they get it, I
don 't know . It isn 't in the Bible.

They're going to have an op
portunity. It says tha t they will
come forth unto a resurrection
of judgment. They'll have the

hooked together in the entirety
of the Bible as " immortal soul. "
It does not appear . .. Man is
mort al. When he dies, he is
completely dead .

Th e Bible teach es a resurrec
tion of the dead . Christ Himself
said that the hour will come
when . the dead shall hear His
voice. Th ey shall come forth 
they that have done good to the
resurrection of life and they that
have done evil to the resurr ec
tion of jud gment .

Q. When Christ was crucified,
laid a-rest, and He arose and
came and spoke to the disciples,
where did He go afterwards? Did
He go back to the ground?

A. No. The Bible says that He
appear ed unt o many people for
a period of 40 days. He talked to
them about wait ing for the
promise of the Holy Spirit in
Jerusale m.

The apostle Paul said Jesus
appeared to 500 brethren at
once.

There were man y other occa
sion s when He appeared unto
them . . .

Then , a certain amount of
days before Pentec ost , they ac
tually saw Him taken up into the
clouds.

And the very first message
that came back was, "Why do
you stand gazing up into heav
en?" That's in Acts , ·the first
chapter. "This same Jesus shall
so come in like manner as yo~
have seen Him go ." .

I don 't know why the main
stream of western theology does
not accept the plain , simple
stat ements of the Bible , that
Christ died , was resurrected,
went to heaven and is going to
ret urn again.

Q. Now , you used the "went
to heaven:'

A. Right . He did . He said,
"No man has ascended to heav
en, but the Son of Man who
came down from heaven ."

Q. Are we not all sons of
God?

A. Yes!
Q. So would we not be enti

tled to go to the same heaven?
A. Not if Jesus said He is

BIG SANDY - The campus at
Ambassador College, Big Sandy ,
provided a unique stage se tting
for a special documentary and
brief television int erview with
Mr. Gamer Ted Armstrong, ex
ecu tive vice presiden t of the
Worldwide Chu rch of God , Tues
day, April 3.

The interview, held by Dallas
television station WFAA , chan
nel 8, was conducted by Susie
Humphries, the commentato r of
News 8 Etc. . a morning new s
show.

Here is a brief glimpse of the
questi ons asked Mr. Armst rong
by Miss Humphries and his an
swers:

Q_What is a Gamer Ted Ann 
strong religion? We know that
it's the Worldwide Church of
God , but what is the phdoso
phy? How does it differ from
Presbyterian, Jehovah's Witness
or Catholic?

A. I never heard anyone ever
call himself a Gamer Ted Arm
stro ng. Well, I don 't espouse a
religion of min e . . .

While we [Worldwide Church
of God] do believe in most
orthodox fundamental concepts
- of one God and one Jesus
Christ who was bo rn of the
virgin Mary and who was resur
rected to ascend to the right
hand of the Fath er - we do not
believe in the tradi tional , main
stream Judeo-Christian ethic of
the immortality of the soul.

We do not believe that peopl e
are going to go to heaven. We
don' t believe in an ever-burning
hell.

Q. Is what we term as heaven
what we have right now ?

·A. on, no. We know th at
there is going to come a King
dam of God. The Bible does
teach that . Jesus talked about a
Kingdom of God.

But He said He was going to
come back. He said He was
coming back to the earth .

So we simply accept tha t ,
instead of trying to do away
with it by the idea we're going
somewhere else . . .

Could you envision people
who thought the y were going to
go to heaven lifting off like Atlas
missiles on their way UP.there as
He's on His way down here'? .....

"Hey, who was that?"
"Well, that was Christ ."
"Where was He going'?"
"He 's going back to earth."
"What are we doing up here ,

then '?"
The Bible says over and over

and over again that He's going to
come back to earth. So we mere
ly accept that .

Q. What comfort does your
belief give yon for when we die?

A. You see these cat tle out
here . When they die ; what hap 
pens to them '?

Well, now, we eat them. But
when they die. . they 're just as
dead as the old dog Rover , who
when he died he died all over.

And the Bible says in the
book of Ecclesiastes , 3 :19, as
dies the one - talking about a
beast, a cow. an animal - so dies
the other - speaking of a
man . . .

There are no such words

Monday, April 30 ;-1973
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Personal appearances
tContinu" from page 1J

number of people who have ever
attended a single evening's per-
formance . -

"The sett ing for a new house
atten dance record in Dallas
makes a tot al of three hou se
records set by the personal-ap
pearance tours - 81. Petersburg,
New Orleans and Dallas."

Salt Lake City

The whole excursion started
on Thursday, March 29 , when
the personal-appearance person
nel flew to Salt Lake City.

With the addition of three
new members to the chorale 
Pasadena junior Susan Ashe, Pas
adena sophomore Claudia Chu
prinko and Big Sandy jun ior
Kathy McKenzie - the to tal
number of those traveling on.the
tou r jumpe d to 55 . . .'

After rehearsals on Friday af
ternoon, the musical groups be
gan their three -day stint befo re
packed houses on March 30 , 31
and April !. .

'The response in Salt Lake
was outstanding:' commented
Bauer. 'The 2,400-seat audito ri
um was filled to capacity the
first night. Several hundred were
seated in the aisles , with nearly
1,000 people placed in the cafe
teria and adjacent classroom s
viewing video mo nito rs.

"A pproximately 1,000 were
turned away, giving us a total
att endance of over 3 ,600."

On this initial evening , ·Me .
Ted Armstron g drew the analogy
of ailing Uncle Sam being diag
nosed by a doc tor .

Speaking before similar tum
away crowds on the foll owing
two nights, the Saturday-evening
address touched the subject of
sex.

He exp lained that America's
true sex symbol should be the
average mother and ho usewi fe of
America.

Mr. Armstrong 's final presen
tation was a glimpse into the
role of Bible prophecy in our
mo dem society, tracing world
conditions since the develop
ment . of the atomic blast at

Mr.Armstrong
thanks brethren
for campaignhelp

PASADENA - Mr. Ted Arm
strong was vel)' pleased with the
unselfish donatio n of the time
and co nce rn of the loc al mem 
bers of the Worldwide Church of
God who play a big part in the
smoothne ss of the campaigns .

" Speaking personally : ' said
Mr. Armst rong, " I have found it
a tremend ous source of insp ira
tion to see the enthu siastic, zeal
ous support of so many of lour
local church brethren when I am
able to cond uct one of our
personal -appearance campaigns
in.their area.

"Breth ren have helped serve
in. dozens of ways - ushe ring
(even whol e groups ofteen-agers
pitching in!), directing traffic ,
conducting telephon e surveys,
helping urge friends to co me ,
serving snacks and drinks to our
band and chorale members, help
ing in security functions, and
most of all jo ining with all of us
on the prayer line for the success
of the campaigns!" .

Hiroshima.
The encouraging turnout re

sulted from an ex tensive promo
tional campaign which provided
excellen t coverage of the Salt
Lake City area.

Billboards, radio, television
and newspapers were used to
advertise Me. Armstr ong's visit
to the city .

Representative s o f the city's
majo r television statio ns met Mr.
Armstrong at the airport upon
his arrival to the community and
they held a brief press confer
ence .

He appeared on Speak Out , a
local 30-minu te television show ,
and spoke on Public Pulse, a
local hour-long radio call-in talk
show . .

Big Sandy Deputy Chancellor
Ronald Dart was also called
upon to take part in a short
IO-minute interview .

While in Salt Lake City, the
students had the opp ortunity to
tour Tabernacle Square (listen
ing to the Mormon Tabernacle
Choir), Great Salt Lake, Snow
bird Ski Resort (for an af
ternoon of relaxation in the
lodge) and many other sites of

" interest .

Dallas

Tuesday, April 3, the cast
flew to Dallas to prepare for the
pe r formances scheduled for
April 6, 7 and 8 in the Dallas
Fair Park Music Hall.

A vigorous five-hour rehearsal
and recording session filled the
schedule of the band and singers
on Wednesday afternoon. Six of
their numbers were taped at
Sumet Sound Studios in Dallas.

Thursday and Friday were
spent in rehearsals at the Music
Hall. Part of th e practice time
was spent in adapting additi onal
cho reography; which was initiat 
ed at this campaign.

The musical portion of the
program remain ed similar to
those of previous campaigns but
featured anothe r. ortginaljelec
tion, "Where Love Is Learned."
by Big Sandy junior Terry Mil
ler .

Mr. Ted Armstrong's subjects
for the full-hou se crowd s, num
bering over 4,000 each night ,
followed the same basic themes:

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

the ills of our nation, "Is sex
sin?" and " Is this the time of the
end?"

Mr. Herbert W. Ann strong
was a member of Sunday night 's
audience and he received a warm
response when the spotlight in
tradu ced him to the audienc e.

Monday morning, April 9 ,
marked the return of the Pasade
na and Big Sandy students to
their respective campuses.

The schedule for the rest of
the person al-appearance season
finds the group performing in
British Columbia in Canada.

Leavingthe campuses on May
I 7, the campaigns will be in
Winnipeg on May 18, 19 and 20
before they travel to Vancouver
for the May 25, 26 and 27
appearances .

These appea rances will"com
plete the first season. The next
personal-appearance tour will
probably be in late August o r
early September .

"We are doing . the job of
giving a real witness to these
people : ' explained Mr. Ted
Armstron g. "The seeds of God 's
truth have been sown in thou
sands of additional minds 
seeds which will eventually pay
off during the coming months
and years ahead."

Monday, April 30, 1973

SEEN AT THE CAMPAIGNS 
ABOVE: Two Big Sandy coeds,
left fo reground, senior Alrika Nil
son and junior Kathy McKenzie ,
check each other 's hair between
perfo rmances. CENTER: Mr.
Herbert W. Armstrong , who at
t~.nded the Sunday -night perfor

"mahce of the Dallas personal-ap
. pearance campaigns, stands back-

stage and confers with Mr. Stan
ley Rader, left , Mr. Joe Bauer,
Mrs. Ted Armstrong and Mr. Ted
Armstrong. BELOW: Overflow
crowds at Salt Lake CitY were
chann eled into classroom s where
they watched the campaign activ
ities via closed-circuit TV . The
meet ings we re held in a school au
ditor ium and the nearby classes
were ideal fo r overflow. [Top and
bottom photos by John Robin
son; middle photo by Lyle Chris
toph erson)
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or 10 or 15 years from now
.when some of the young junior
college students of this society
are going to be my age?"

. By com paring the various val
ues and standards set in society
today with the education that is'
offered to the majority of young
people , Mr. Armstrong pointed
out why life can seem so fru it
less to the average student to
day .

He used Ambassador College
as an examp le in what living a
happy life enta ils and described
it as "a kind of social experi
ence, not just ari educational
institution. I guess we really
shoul d call it more of a person
al i ty -de vel op me nt program,
more of a management-training
program than even a college in
that sense, because it is a 24
hour-a-dayexperience ."

EMCEE WILSON - Mr. Dean.Wilson. director, Canadian Work . em
ceed the Toront o campaigns. [Phot o by Howard Clark]

Mr. GTA is guest speaker

MR. DART IN ACTION - Mr. Oart makes preliminary comments at
the Toronto campaigl. .The format was basically the same as the
campaigns conducted by Mr. Ted Armstrong . [Photo by Howard
ClarkI

by THALIA MARTIN

KILGORE - 'The world is
what its educa ted have made
it ," stated Mr. Gamer Ted Ann
stron g, executive vice president
of Ambassado r College, to stu 
dents of Kilgore College in an
assembly on education April 5.

Speaking of the educatio nal
system o f today and the kind of
life expected upon graduation,
Mr. Armst rong said students
"just go through this assembly
line p rocess. They learn a little

I bit of this and a little bit of that.
When they're finished with it all,
then they become the man in
the gray flannel su it."

After enumera ting some of
the problems facing the world ,
Mr. Annstrong posed a question
to students: " What is your edu 
cation meaning to you in the
context of this kind of world'!
What is life going to be like five

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

the Toronto area, Mr. Dart relat 
ed :

"They were very much excit
ed and seemed to be tremen
dously encouraged ." "

"They were glowing with the
whole thing," added Me. Albert
Portune, vice president for finan
cial affairs and planning , who
accompanied Mr. Dart to Tore n
to .

" I went to see what was going
to happen at the campaign, in
terms of the response and what
the peop le are like," said Mr.
Portune , who will conduct a
similar campaign in Edmonton,
Alberta, June 9 and 10.

"I wanted to follow him
th rough and kind of ge t a feel
for it ," he related . "Then we
could get a better ' pictur e of
what it 's like . Some of the da ta
which flows from there will help
me know what to do."

6'I' m very excite d about these
personal-appearance campaigns,"
exclaimed Mr. Dart. " It's going
to help some of the rest of us get
a feeling for the world and to
help us realize our obligation of
service to the people of the

·world."

DAN TRUHITTE - Campa ign soloist Truhine performs one of his
numbe rs dur.ing the Toronto campaign. [Photo by Howard Clark]

lectures were those prospective
members who had shown a
strong in terest.

"These lec ture~ were for peo
ple who already knew qu ite a bit
about us and wanted to know
more details.

"The thrust in Toronto need
ed to be much stronge r in the
direction of the First Commis
sion and the respo nsibility of
preaching the Gospel - of warn
ing about world even ts and
world affairs, the purpose of
man, why he was placed on this
planet, and "whether he 's going
to survive.'

The format of the prograrn
was very much the same as the
campaigns cond ucted .by Mr.
Garne r Ted Anns trong.

"The program included musi
cal numbers by a local band and
a singing group," ex plained Mr.
Dart . "The musical gro ups were
compose d of '-Ambassador cot
lege gradua tes and local churc h
members [of the Worldwide
Church of God In the Toro nto
area] . They performed very
well."

Speaking about the enthusi
asm of the church members in

by DAVE HAVIR
BIG SANDY - "It's utt erly

unlike anyt hing any of us has .
ever done - excep t Mr. Ted
Armstrong," related Big Sandy
Deputy Chancellor Ronald Dart
as he returned from his person
al-appearance campaign held in
Toronto, Ontario, April 21 and
22 .

"We went to Toronto no t
knowing what to expect," said
Mr. Dart. " I had no idea what
we were going to have in the.
way of attendance . . . Forty
thousand letters were sent out to
the readersh ip of The Plain
Troth in the Toronto environs .

"It was a personal letter sent
out by Mr. Ted Armst rong to
the mailing list in that area
inviting them to come and see
what I had to say."

According to Mr. Dart , the
audience nwnbered approxi - ·
mately 1,700 each night and was
very responsive .

"They appeared to be intense
ly in tereste d in what we had to
say," he related.

The main theme a fMc. Dart 's
first-n ight presenta tion : "Why is
man on this planet?"

"I wanted to discuss the futili
ty of man's efforts of !tying to
rule himself and the emptiness
that people are finding in the ir
lives," Mr-.:,partsai<io , :; I~ : l. li!,e "
merely. a rat race ",of::' going
around in circles and getti ng
nowhe re? ~ -, -." "

"What is man supposed to be
accomplishing?

"Is man on this earth simply
to fulfill the constant round of
work - just going to work in the
morning, drilling holes in the
same-size-and-shape piece o f
metal and then coming home?"

The second night covered: " Is
this the time of the end? Can
mankind survive?"

Although he had spoken at
the Tomorrow's World Bible
study lecture series which was
conducted two summers ago,
Mr. Dart considers speaking at a
personal-appearance campaign
an entire ly different chailenge.

In preparing for the Bible
lectures in Glendale, Calif., and
Vancouver, British Columbia,
Mr. Dart explained, they were
"dealing almost exclusively with
doct rinal topics, Th e people who
carne to the Graduate School

OPENING REMARKS - Mr. Ronald Dart gives open ing remar ks at the Toronto campa ign. The chorale
behind and to his left was made up of Ambassador graduates and form er chorale membe rs now in the
greater Toronto area. [Photo by Howard Clark]

Mo nday, Ap ril 3D, 1 9 73

Canadian campaign draws 1.,700
as Mr. Dart speaks in Toronto
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Persorialletter

Chancellor's world trip ter Adam Malik , who is the
former pre sident of the United
Nations General Assembl y , and
secon d man to President Suharto
in Indonesia.

At a banq uet that evening
held in King Leopo ld' s honor,
Mr. Armstrong was represented
by Stanley Rade r and Professor
Osamu Goto h , chairman of Am 
bassad or College's Asian Stud ies
Department .

March !3 - The pa rty flew to
Biak, New Guinea, where King
Leopold and Dr. Capart disem 
barked to begin their expedition
into the interior . They will ex 
plore te rritory never seen by a
whit e man before and go among
savages who still practice h ead
hunting.

March 14 and 15 - Mr. Ann 
strong took time to rest and
recover from his flu attack in
Hong Kong .

March t 6 - When the Ambas 
sado r College jet land ed in Bang
kok, Thaila nd, th e Armstrong
party was met at th e airpo rt by
Madam Sunirat Tehlan, who is a
close friend of the king and
queen, and by Princess Dusdi
Sukhu ma.

A meetin g took place between
Mr. Arm strong and King Phumi
ph ol Aduldet. The king reported
encou raging results o f the jo int
program of Ambass ador College
and the kin gdom of Th ailand to
educa te th e country 's hill- tribe
people.

Chan cellor Annstron g also
conferred with Prime Minister
Kitt ik ach om that day. the sec
ond such meeting within six
weeks.j . . "". ',',.,
':' The..gr ou p re~!:,:,~edJl() Hong
Kong the same day . .. -

March 19 - '. In Toky o, Mr.
Armstrong attended - a banquet
with Prince Mikasa, brother of
Emp eror Hiroh ito , Ambassa dor
Ronn of Israel , Dr. Ohata,
a Japanese archaeologist , and
six other Japanese archaeol o
gists.

The men discussed the forth 
co ming archaeological project in
Israel which will be cos po nsored
by the Japanese government and
Ambassado r College .

March 20 - Mr. Arm strong
and pa rty dined with the ambas
sado r from Thailand and h is wife
at the invitati on of Princess
Dusdi Sukhuma.

March 21 - Mr. Armst ron g
made a second visit to Okinawa ,
where he was honored at a small
banquet by Gov. Yara of Okin a
wa and President Takara of the
University of the Ryukyus,

On ha nd at the airp ort were
Mr. Matsumura, director of gen
eral affai rs of the university , and
Mr. Ichimura , president of the
university 's alumni assoc iatio n
and rect or o f the University's
law institut e .

While in Okinawa, Chancellor
Arm st ron g met th e" parents of
R u riko Miyagi and Hiroshi
Uehara, two ex change students
to Ambass ad or College from the
Universi ty of the Ryukyus.

March 24 - All app oin tme nts
we re com pleted by this time arid
th e party was in Hon olulu for
th e Sabba th. Mr. Armstrong
spoke to the Hon olu lu church .

March 25 - Home for a brief
respite and a rest. Mr. Ann strong
will travel again shortly , visiting
both Afghanistan and Eth io pia
for the first time and meetin g
with their respective kings.

In Love.
and in Jesus' Name,

Gamer Ted Armstrong

strong in the names of their
respecti ve rulers.

Mr. Arms trong, Mr. Rader and
Dr . Singh visited India 's Presid ent
V.v. Giri , at which time Mr.
Armstrong presented the presi
den t with a gift of Steu ben
cryst al. .

March I I - The group depa rt 
ed fo r Djakarta , Indonesia.

They were met at the airport
by Indonesia's protocol staff 
Ambassa dor Georges Elliott of
Belgium; the Belgian economic
adviser; and Dr. Sarwono, direc
tor o f the Indonesian Education
al and Scientific Institute, which
help ed make arrangements for
King Leopold 's New Guinea ex -
pedit ion . -

March 12 - A flu attack
caused Mr. Armstrong to cance l
several appointments in Indo
nesia. But Mr. Rader did call
upon Indonesian Foreign Minis-

(Cont inued from page 1)

Chancellor Armstrong was met
by the Ind ian chief of pro toco l
and the Belgian amb assador.

March 8 - Dr. Negendra
Singh, a recently appointed
jud ge of th e World Court and his
wife were dinner guests of Mr.
Armstrong .

That evening Mr. Rader at
tende d a dinner at Dr . Singh's
home, where he met Sanjay
Gandhi , younger son of Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi.

March 9 - Dr. Singh gave a
luncheon at his home in hon or
of Mr. Armstr ong . Among the
distinguished guests were His Ex
cellency Abdul Hakim Tabibi ,
amba ssador from Afghan istan ,
and His Exce llency Getachew
Mekasha, ambassador from Ethi
opia .

Each of these men extended
invitat ions to Chancellor Ann -

nancing, provide the donn space .
We CANNOT, except in some

few cases, provide on-campus
From now on. students will JOBS.

.begin receiving in-depth couns el- We will, however, make every
ing co nce rning where they may ef fort to hire all we can and to
be used in the Work at the set up a job-placement direct or
jun cture (or before) of their who can help find jobs fo r stu-
sec ond year in co llege! No mo re dents in nearby local com muni·
"shocking announcements" at ties.
the last min ute prior to gradua- To yo u teens and olde r who
tion! ! want to try fo r the junior college

I kn ow many of you brethren this fall, PLEASE WORK HARD
are somewhat aware of our tre- this summer to EARN AS
mendous teen -age drop ou t tre nd ' MUCH AS YOU CAN 'toward
in the Church . There has been your college educatio n. _ .

.nowhere near _enou~ attention ." _~~ ". 1!eli~r~ . me: ,fellow s..<~d _ ~~s , j

" paid thi s very real>and very vital ' , ;the, applicant' Wh o says he: can
segment of God 's Church ! PAY HIS OWN WAY wi1lhave a

I t is not enough merely to say FAR greater . chance of being
"they are not baptized mem- accepte d than one who says he
bers" and dismiss them as rank cannot .
"outsiders." The BIGGEST financi al dr ain

The New Testame nt contains (one which h as caused us to h ave
acco unts of men and women to CUT BACK in enrollment so
who, when becoming conve rted, many times in the past) is the
brought their WHOLE FAMI· one of pr oviding EMPLOY -
LIES into God 's Church with MENT for ours tu dents.
them! Meanwhile, the indi cators in

For years, I have wan ted to th e Work (mail , income, pro-
start MORE Impe rial Schools, to grams, booklets , magazines, etc.)
h ave MORE and LARG ER sum- are all GO - th e mail has broken
mer camps, and to con duct all records these last few weeks
SUMMER SESSIONS on the of 197 3, and everything seems
Ambassador College campuses! to be really looking up !

Now, MANY of these things - While balancing th e bud get
appear to be nearing reality! withi n an ex pected eight percen t

With the opening of the junior increase, we are now h oping and
college at Big Sandy , we can prayin g for perhaps 10 percen t
make the Ambassador ex peri- or 12 percent or even more!
ence in educati on available to IF God supplies th e criti cal
literally HUNDREDS of ou r need , then the se and many other
young people who would o ther- vitally need ed programs for
wise have been denie d the YOU BRETHREN, and . FOR
chance ! YOUR CHILDRE N, will bec ome

The heartache and sorrow so reality !
many hundreds have expert - Again, I can't tell you how
ence d at being denied an Ambas- pleased I am The Worldwide
sado r edu cati on 'after h oping for Newi can now feed all you
it, praying for it fo r so many people, giving you the informs-
yea rs can , IN MANY CASES, be tion you so despe rately desire to
alleviated ! Know, all abo ut thi s WHOLE

We' re talki ng, too; abou t h av- WORK and all th at is in it. And
ing additional summer sessions, who knows, yo u may even find
having a "youth director" for YOURSELF in the news at some
various church areas, and begin- time!
ning mo re viable p rograms for I' m typing this in Big Sandy
our yo ung people in many parts while five men are waiting to see
o f the coun try ! me before I leave for Pasadena

, So, beginn ing this au tumn , and the last Holy Day o f th e
the Big Sandy campus will ex- Days of Unleavened Bread, so
pan d to about 500 or MORE , I'll ha ve to cut it sh ott!
and we can do - th is without But - and I prom ise - yo u'll
addi ng to the faculty! behearin g fro m me!

Th e big rub now is DORMI·
TORIES and J OBS.

We can, through proper fl-

Sukhuma

(Continued from page U

this wonderful opportunity !
Importan t realigning of the

college curri cula will follow, of
course. And, as menti oned previ
ously , steps toward becoming
accredited as a junior co llege will
be taken .

(Continued from page 1)

fabrics and designs, which are
the pride oftheir nation . .

The pi llicess now hopes to be
able to intro ducethe textile art ..
o f her people to thousands of
others in every part of the world
and to find a market for the
goods the villagers p rodu ce.

Ambassador College coeds
mo deled the original Thai clo th 
ing designs and fashion s present 
ed by Princess Sukh uma. Includ 
ed in the presentati on were
sim pl e , in e x pensive cotton
sheaths, ornately embroidere d
silk and cotton smocks and caf
tans, and decoratively handwov
en and embroidered slacks.

The items modeled and pre
sented were co llected from vari 
ous tribes of people of Thailand
living in 20 provinces and 50
villages.

Representative fabrics, some
of which - were over 100 years
old, from the hill tn besof the
northern part o f Thailand and
the tribes o f the central regions
.were displayed.

The fashions exhi bited the
three procedures of tie-dyeing,
weaving and embroidering.

Princess Sukhuma stressed the
quality and craftsmanship of the
designs and placed emphas is on
the fact that the materials were
the result ofan art and not to be
mass produced.

She ex plained that everything
was do ne by han d and it usually
took several months for even the
most skilled to produce more
than a few yards of woven fab
rics.

The hand -produce d mat erials
are not, for the most part, inex
pensive, mainly because o f th is
time factor involved in the man
ufacturing.

The line of fabrics and cloth
ing is being shown in major citie s
in the Unite d States.

the coming fall semester , · the
path is being paved fo r the at - 
tainment of the purpose of the
junior co llege - to allow more
of the yo ung people in th e
World wide Church of God to be
able to receive solid Ambassador
College training.

Mr. Game r Ted Armstrong is
very exci ted about the new ju
nior college .

"With the opening of the ju 
nior college at Big Sandy , we can
make the Ambassador expe ri·
ence in educati on available to
literally hu ndreds of our you ng
people who would otherwise
have been denied the chance,"
he said .

" I hope the entire Worldwide
Chu rch of God membership can
really be enthused and encour 
aged over this tremendous op·
portun ity ," he co ntinued. "The
gates of Amb assador College will
be opened up to hundreds o f our
young people who really need
what Ambassador has to give:'

Beds and Jobs

The two majo r con siderations
in preparing for this comin g fall
semester are dormitory space
and student employment.
, ',Mr. Ted Armstrong explaine d :
"Ther-e -are many different ways
we . can attack the 'dormitory
pr oblem .

"We can refurbish the existing
booth s that are vacant.

"We can purchase trailer hous
es in special ly designed mo du les
for dormitory purposes.

" We can build two-sto ry
frame buildings for approximat e
ly $ 19 to $21 persquare foot.

"We can even rent some over
night facilities in the nearby
communities and bus the stu
dents to campus in the morning .

"There are lots o f things we
can do to provide spaces for
people if we need to."

"We won 't be able to offer
each incoming studen t a job
next year," continued Mr. Ted
Armstrong. "But there are very
few colleges that offe r students
jobs. At most colleges , there are
only a tiny few jobs on campus,

"We will have to emphasize to
incoming students a much great
er need to support themselves
throughout their co llege educa
tion without having to obtain a
job on campus. .

"Man y of them will be able to .
seek empl oyment off cam pus .
There should be businesses with
in the com munity with some
part -time jobs .

"They could find out that
Ambassador students really are
different. They would be de
lighted to have students who do
give an honest day's labor for a
fair wage. .

"With a job-placement pro
gram we could attack the job
situation."

. What an Opp ortunity !

As each cons ideration is slow
ly ironed out in preparation for

'!~,orking Out the Plans

"Everyone I have talked to is
reatly enthusiastic abou t the ju
nior co llege;' exclaimed Mr. Ted
Armstrong. "And the adrninis
t rat ion and faculty at Big Sandy
are eestatic 'over < this wonderful
opportunity !" . .

Before the package plan was
presented to Mr. Herbert W.
Ann st rong for app roval , Mr. Ted '
Armstrong met with Mr. Albert
J. Portune, vice president of
financial affairs and planning;
Mr. Stanley Rader, generalcoun
sel for Amb assador College; and
Mr. Ronald Dart , depu ty chan 
cello r of th e Big Sandy cam pus,
to discuss all the important con
siderations in organizing such a
proposal.

. After receiving Mr . Ann
strong's approval, the men in
volved in the in-depth studies
launched into addressing some
of the pro blems facing the grad
ual expansion on the Big Sandy
campus.

College
(Continued from page 1)

many more of the you ng people
to attend Ambassador.

"We feel. that two yearson an
Ambassador campus will give a
pretty good jolt of Ambassador
College education and experi-
ence ." .
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Imperial hosts basketball tourney
·for teen-agers in area churches
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GOODIES FOR THE CAMPERS - Two of th e Houston teen-agers
who camped in. the Pine Woods bring out some goodies for the cam p
ers afte r on e of the basketball games o n Friday. (Phot o by Ken Trey 
big)

HURRAY FOR OUR TEAM - The cheerleaders of the New Orleans
teen -age team chee r th e ir team on in the championship game against
Imperial. The final sco re 'was Imperial 78, New Orlean s 43. [Photo by
Pete Leschak)

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

NEW ORLEANS BASKETBALL TEAM - Members of rt.e New Orleans basketball team are show n with
their seco nd-place trophy after their champ ionsh ip game against Imperial. {Pho to by Ken Treyb ig]

Brooks, Shreveport; Arthur Hen
ry, Houston, Larry Palmer, Okla
homa City; Mark Herrmann ,
New Orleans ; Bailey Peyton, San
Antonio; Keith Payne , Imperial .
· 1 might add here that Mike

Eugene of the New Orleans team
has received a scholarship offer
from the University of Okla
homa but is hoping to come to
Ambassador College.

A rather humorous event hap
pened in the championship game
between Imperial and New Or
leans . With 12 seconds showing
on the clock and Imperial lead
ing by an unmen tionable margin,
Coach Bobby Boyce of New
Orleans sent in every player on
the bench to ch allenge the Impe
rial team ,

· There were all of 25 young
sters running up and down that
court with no purpose.tin mind
except to have a good time ,

In the midst of all the confu
sion, Bennie West, Imperial,
scored a final bucket to give
Imperial the game.

Mr. .Charles Black, Imperial
coach and organizer for the ac
tivities, said :
• "These teams will go back to

their areas and wo rk ha rd this
nex t year and the outcome
migh t not be the same next
yea r."

Concerning -the possibility of
- future tournaments, Mr. Black

said:
"We hope tha t this will be

come an annual affair and that
all the regions canhave a touma-~

ment such as this one and that
the winners in the regional tour
neys can meet for a cham pion
ship."

He also added that the activi
ty had been a tremendous sue
cess and that p rograms such as
this will really help ou r young
people.

City 43.
Imperial 80 , San Antonio 4 2.
Shreveport 65 , Dallas 52.
Little Rock 54 , Houston 52.
Saturday evening's games :
Impe rial 78, New Orleans 43

(championship game) .
Sh revep ort 66, Litt le Rock 53

(consolation game).
The sportsmanship trophy

wen t to Little Rock.
An all-star team was also chos 

en, by tou mamentjudges. Below
are a list of the first team and
the honora ble-mention list :

First team: Donnie Ditto ', Dal
las; James Carte r, Shrevepo rt ;
Mike Eugene , New Orleans; Ben
nie West, Imperial; Sylvester
Washington, li ttle Rock.

Honorable mention : Tommy

The losers on the first day
were able to play the second
day , and so on, until all teams
were eliminated except for the
champi on and the consolation
champion.

Following are thetoumament
results, beginning with Thurs
day's games:

Oklahoma City 57, Shreve
port 52.

New Orleans 66 , Dallas 50 .
San Anton io 52, Little Rock

22.
'Imperial 78, Houst on 3 1.
Friday 's games were as fol

lows:
New Orleans 58, Oklahoma

college dinin g hall and camped
out in the-Pine Woods.

For the most part they came
to play basketball, but some did
find time to go horseback riding
when it wasn 't raining.

Nothing could dampen the
spirits of the army of young
people , though , and I certainly
witnessed that in the games .

Imperial dominated the tour
nament with their strong board
strength and teamwork. They
took every game easily, with
New Orleans providing the stiff
est competition in the cham 
pionship game .

The tournament was played
consolation style with all teams
being able to play more th an one
garner

Monday, April 30, 1973

by JOEL FA RNSWO RTH

BIG SANDY - An invitation
al basketball tournament for the
teen-agers from eight different
teams in the Big Sandy Region
was hosted by Imperial Schools
APril 19 to 21.

Teams entered were from Big
Sandy Imperial , New Orleans,
Oklahoma City , Littl e Rock, San
Antonio, Houston , Shreveport
and Dallas.

Over 200 young peopl e came
from these eight church areas for
the three-day tournament.

During their three -day stay on
the Big Sandy campu s, the teens
and their chaperones ate in the

FIGHTING FOR THE BALL - A member of the New Orleans team
and one from Imperial both lunge for a loose ball in their Saturday
night bout . [Photo by Ken T reyb ig)



S.E.P. ACTIVITI ES - Horseback riding is on ly one of the many activities available to young people
attending this summer's program . [Photo by David T reybig]

S.E.P. seen through the eyes
of Pasadena dean of students

Attention,'young people

Monday, April 30, 1973

A young fellow or girl needs
to feel that he or site is rea1ly
living life and not missing out on
everythirtg interesting and
worthwhile.

At S.E .P., the emphasis is
concen trated on the " cans."

There are four jam-packed
weeks of : "You can have fun
and still be a good Church kid:'
, Surprisingly , man y of our
children do not believe it is
really possible to ' have good ,
clean fun with their . peers . The
good times are enjoyed only by
those living in "the world."

At camp this myth is explod
ed daily!

Of course, the fun is Iibera1ly
mixed with hard work plus en
couraging sermons geared to the
teen-agers and profitable instruc
tion in the many activities .

This Summer

Maybe you can now under
stand one reason why God has
continued to make this program
possible . S.E.P. is one of the
most important activities Am 
bassador College ' and Imperial
Schools can offer the Church!

It is invaluable preparation for
life itself. This is the information
which we at Ambassado r Cnllege
feel is vital to you as a parent.

Sooner or late-r your children'
must choos e for themselves
which way they will go - which
college they will attend.

To be successful, these choic
es must ultimately be made of
their own volition and will.

Give your children everyop
portunity to make the right
choice . Make it possible to expe
rience this new perspective
unique to the summer camp .

As you have already read , it
has repeatedly proved to be a
vital turning point in determin
ing these crucial decision s in
many students'lives.

For further information con
cerning this summer's program, '
write Imperial Schools, Summer
Educational Program , 300 West
Green Street, Pasadena , Calif.,
91105 .

We sincerely hope to see your
child this summer!

PASADENA - The fun-fined first session of the
Imperial Schools Summer Educational Program will be
starting Jun e 17. Several hundred applicat ions have
already been received.

The program director, Dr. Floyd O. Loch ner, has
indicated tha t there is st ill opportunity for add itional
applications. In particular, he is request ing more older
teen:age boys to apply. Limited scholarsh ip fun ds are
available. Incidentally, th is summer we will once again
be taking canoe tr ips into the Boundary Waters Canoe
Area. This is one of the most excit ing aspects of the
jam-packed program of act ivities at S.E.P. Voyageur
canoes along with the smaller two-man canoe s will be
used,

Traveling across wate rs rich with the histo ry and
lore of early fur traders and Indians, stu dents qua lify
ing to make th ese trips will witness some of t he truly
beautiful wildemess left in th is count ry.

Inter ested teen-agers should rush th eir requests to:

SUMMER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
300 WEST GREEN STREET .
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 91105

It was at camp I reaUy decided I
wanted to go to Ambassador .

Lamesa, Tex.

We could include numerous
other lett ers, but space does not
permit. I think you get the
poin t, though.

Many times the value of this
important Ambassador-Imperi
al-sponsored program has been
overlooked or forgotten .

Overlooked, that is, by every
one but the young people who
have atte nded!

There are numerous Ambassa
dor students and graduates who
apparently never would have de
veloped an interest in Ambassa
dor College or the Church of
God - except for that interest
and hope kindled at S.E.P.

The Summer Educational Pro
gram has been a vital turning
point in many teen-agers 'lives - .
and if you make it possible for
your sons or daughters to go,
maybe it will be in theirs!

Positive Infl uence

The Church, the college and
the Kingdom of God are repre 
sented as the true values in life 
a1I of which is true .

However , in spite of how of
ten a you ng person hears th is,
life in reality appears to be a
series of frustrating "can'ts.'

Seeing his peers deeply .in
volved in what appear s to be
interesting and excitingactivities
at schoo l and elsewhere, the
average teen in the Church
hears :

"Can't go to the party,"
"Can 't date that fellow:' " Can' t
wear your hair like that," "Can 't
play varsity ball:' or "Can't
wear the latest styles ."

And on and on it goes.
As parents, you must make

restrictions. There must be cer
tain can'ts for a teen-ager's own
good - but it is still an exasper
ating experience.

college for the first time in my life .
Wichita, Kan.

If I had ever had any dou bts about
going to Ambassador, they aU disap
peared when I went to summe r camp .

Wister, Okla.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Last summer I attended S.E.P. at
Orr . It was the best thing that has
ever happened to me.

I leamed that a person can have
fun that is good at the time and later
too .

I became very close to my coun-
selor, MissBarnard , who is a senior at
Bricket Wood. She has encouraged
me to aim for Ambassador College.

Punxsutaw ney, Pa.

The greatest experience of my life
came last summer when I traveled to
S.E.P. camp in Orr , Minn. The month
at camp was inter esting and exciting,
and I often dream of returning .

The peop le I met and the kind of
life we lived only made me desire to
come to Ambassador more.

Acme, W.Va.

During the summer of 1969 I had
the opportunity to go to the Summer
Educational Program . . . It was at
thi s time that I really considered go
ing to Ambassador College.

I really enjoyed . S.E.P. and I
thought I would like to go to the co l
lege that had organized such a fine
summer educational program . .

Annville, Pa.

Last summer I was fortunate
enough to be accepted to the Sum
mer Educational Program at On.

There .'.. , for some reason, after
about the th ird day ,of the camp , my
cou nselors began to choose me along
with three othe r girls to help the m
run the donn .. . Maybe these privi
leges weren 't spectacular, but I fell
the counselors trusted me. And their
examples caused me to want to go to

Seattle , Wash.

Sylva. N.C

It was a marvelous experience for
me and I enjoyed it greatly . I met
many friends from all over the Unit 
ed Stat es, some of whom I am still
writing .

Summer camp had a great deal to
do with my decision to apply to Am
bassador College. I met and talked to
many of the students about college
life who were working at S.E.P. for
the summer.

";Nearly three years ago I ~~ ac-
:.. cepted at S.E.P. in Orr. Minn. I con

sider it a turning point in my life be
cause up until this time I had sporadi
cally attended church and really
wasn't too interested past the poin t
of infatuation with a new explana
lion of the purpo se of man .

S.E.P. answered many of the ques
tion s I had about "this new church :'

" Quitting my Saturday job after
my return, I began to come regularly
to services.

The situation demands our
attention and as parents we"must
learn to help our teen-agers cope
with the pressures of today's
chaotic and complex world .

A Vital Turning Point

It is during your child's youth
that you have the greatest irn
pact on his or her development.

Every parent wants to give his
child hope .for the future With a
foundation and background suf
ficient to succeed in life.

S.E.P. will help you tak'" big
step in this direction!

It has come to our attention
here at Ambassador College that
a teen-ager 's experien ce at the
summer program has repeatedly "
proved to be a major turning
point in his approach to the
Church and college!
_ For your interest, we have
tak en the following statements
from recent student applications
to Ambassador College. Please
read them carefully and remem
ber these comments were writ
ten while the applicant was yet a
high -school senior and at home.

Golden, Mo.

A great opportunity I had was to
go to camp. Those four weeks con
tained happiness and wonderful
friendships.

Through my counselor I was
taught that God can be fun to learn
about.

I think tho se four weeks did more
to influence my attitudes than the
previous 16 years.

Anaheim , Calif.

I am a teen-ager . After having
spent a full month at your summer
camp . I am det ermined to attend
Ambassador College and really learn
to live God's way.

The summer after myjunior yeu
in high school I was accepted to at
tend S.E.P.

The summer of 1969 was when I
was given the opportunity to attend
camp in Orr, Minn. Th is is where I
really realized how much it would
mean to me to attend Ambassador
College.

It was so great meeting people
from allover the United States who
believed and thought the same and
were of one accord.

Hollister , Calif.

by SHERWIN McMICHAEL

Greetin-gs from Pasadena!
Applicati ons for this sum

mer's S.E.P. program are already
being received . We must get thi s
letter to yo u as quickly:as possi
ble !

In the office of the dean of
students, we work veiy closely
with yo ur children once they
becom e Ambassador students. In
talking with many. . of these
young people . some information
vital to you as a parent has come
to light. It concerns the Summer
Educa tional Program.

Many of you are right now
trying to decide whether or not
to send any children from your
family to Orr, Minn., for the
summer session .

It may seem a difficult deci
sion to make - considering infla
tion , the full impact of the
dollar 's devaluation and the cost
of travel, room, board and tui
tion . Simply put , is it worth it?

A Difficult Age

We live in an 'age of tf.~sition.
Values change rapidly . Caught in
the middle bet ween -your chilo
dren and the world - yet reo
sponsible for 'creating a right
atmosphere and giving them a
proper foundation - you are
continually faced with new value
judgmen ts.

There are few familiar stan
dards embraced by the "now"
society.

Age-old moral and social val
ues of life so recently held dear
have suddenly deteriorated into
a free-for-all of sex, drugs, vio
lence and women 's lib!

As parent s, you know this
fact of modem life only too
well.
" For example, last summer at

S.E.P, Mr. Gamer Ted Arm 
strong asked during a sermon
how many of the campers per
sonally knew of drug abuse in
their schools.

These were young teen-agers,
representing one end of the na
tion to the other. Yet, 60 to 80
percent responded that they
were personally aware of this
influence in their schools!
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DON'T DROWN - A group of campe rs gathe rs aroun d Big Sandy
senior Larry Greider to hear instructions before going in for a swim.
[Photo by Dave Treybig)

SAFETY FILM - Big Sandy sophomore J im Vaughn lecnrres some of
the S.E.P. students on the subject of safetv, [Photo by Dave Trey big)
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Canadian border. All-day voyageur-canoe trips
Students live in very fine dor- around Pelican Lake that fea-

mitory buildings under the direc - tured cookou ts were always
tion and leadership of Ambassa- loaded with excite ment, as were
dor College students who are voyageur-canoe races, also a first
trained as counselo rs. last year. (A voyageur canoe is a

One of the biggest opportuni- lz -man canoe equipped with a
ties of a college student working square mast sail.)
at S.E.P. is working with the Water skiing is always a big
sparJdy eyed , inquisitive young thrill for most. The roar of the
people who may have never engines and the challenge of
dreamed of such an action- standi ng up while slicing through
packed summer of opportunity the water must be one of the
and adventure. most popular activities offered.

A counselor is mother, father Over 95 percent of those attend.
and, most of all, a friend to a ing S.E.P. are able to stand up
host of impressionable dynamos . on skis by the end of camp .

Helping them, enco uraging Besides plenty of activities to
them and sharing S.E.P . with keep everyone busy , many Ies-
them can be one of the most..~ " .Wn~ are learned, making,s.E.P.
indescribable thrills a person not only recreational but educa-
could ever experience . . tional. Ecology lectures and field

Last year approximately 50 trips help all to appreciate the
college students from the Pasa- great ou t-ot-doors .
dena and Big Sandy campuses Teamwork is accen ted . . Stu-
joined with the camp director, dents work together as a donn
Dr. Floyd O. Lochner, of the for the daily inspection and ac-
Pasadena education faculty and tivities to try to win the S.E.P.
Mr. Kermit Nelson, program di- "E award," a big, colorfu l flag
rector and Big Sandy Athletic that is carried wherever the
Department head , to help make dorm goes. This award is pre-
S.E.P. a reality for hundreds of sented weekly to the dorm
young peop le. which scores the highest each of

A new activity added last the four weeks of the session.
year , social recreation, offe red The dining h all resounds with
students an opportunity to learn enthusias m · that S.E.P. no to ri-
folk dances. Under the superv i- ously generates at such high.
sion of Dan Truhitte, a student lights as sing-alongs, which often
from Pasadenawhose experience include ~r. Gamer Ted Arm-
includes the movie Sound of strong .
Music and other productions, it Campfires, cooko uts, treasure
was a very popular highlight and hunts and good-byes will be
added yet another dimension to among the treasured memories
the summer program. . that everyone . takes from S.E.P.

by LAR RY GREI DER

ORR, Minn. - The Summer
Educational Program of Imperial
Schools offers girls and boys 12
to 17 years of age an opportuni·
ty of a lifetime .

Nestled in the North Woods
of Minnesota, the campus is
composed of approximately 260
acres which consist of some of
the finest facilities of any sum
mer camp .

According to Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong: "We are the biggest
coed camp of its kind in the
country ."

This past summer the ninth
and 10th sessions of the Imperial
Schools summer program were
attended by approximately 650
young peop le from all over the
United States and Canada whose
parents are members of the
Worldwide Church of God .

Last year marked a decade of
S.E.P. service, The first Summer
Educational Program was held
the summer of 1962 in Big
Sandy (then the campus' address
was referred to as Gladewater).

In 1965 the program moved
to Orr, where it has been for the
last nine sessions. (The re was no
S.E.P. held in 1970 and double
sessions were held in 1971 and
' 1972 .)

Activities include almost ev
ery range of summer activities
imaginable, from swimming, ca
noeing, horseback riding, water
skiing, water polo , fishing and
volleyball to social recreation.

The camp is located on Peli
can Lake only 65 miles from the

"....., J.,t.'".

Summer Educational Program
offers opportunity of a lifetime

Monday, April 30, 1973

WATERSHOW- A water skier, using some 01the techniques tha t are
t.u~t at S.E.P., performs at the water show. [Pho to by Lyle
Christopherson]



THE SHOW GOES ON - The New World Singers are shown above perform ing at Gladewater High School
Monday night, March 26. Left to right are junior Kathy McKenzie, sophomore Ross Flynn. junior Faith
Burroughs , senior Greg Endries, freshman Janet Domagala , senior Rika Nilson, sophom ore Harold Barksdale
and freshman Vera Mahone. [Photo by Ken Tr eybig]

A mbassador band, pop vocalists
perform for high-school program

Varied activities utilized
as moneymaking projects

unique co llege departme nt - the
only one which is run enti rely
by students (under Mr. Walker's
guiding hand, of co urse).

There are over 80 different
students activly involved in
Common Room service.

Th e present Common Room
manager, Ian Hufton, has built
up a large but effec tive manage
ment team.

The Common Room's team of
mar ket researchers aims to
please. Enlisting the use of sug
gestio n lists and questionnaires,
this group of students tries to
provide the products requested
by the members of the stu dent
body.

Once a new product has been
decided on, or old stock is run
ning low, Brian Peterson, the
chie f buyer, dispatches a couple
of students to purchase the
needed items from our whole 
salers.

Then the chief stoc ker, Phil
Shields, comes into action to
make sure the Common Room
shelves are always loaded .

After tha t, it's the Job of my
team of 40 servers and me to
give prompt service with a smile.

But what about the prices?
Th at' s taken care of by the

accoun ts division, head ed by
Steve Gerrard. Accurate and de
tailed price listings come regular
ly right from the computer's
mo uth .

There are othe r departments
too. ;

Advertising, cleani ng, plan
ning, door opening and even
"beautifica tion and labeling."
It's a highly organized system .

Many new items of stock
never sold before, such as baking
powder, flour, oats, butter , gold
en syrup, icing sugar and fruit
juices, are now appearing on the
crowded self-service shelves.

Popular new arrivals have
been the milk machine and the
milk-shake mixer. Now, for the
first time, students can order a
glass of fresh milk, a flavored
"milk whirl" or a professionally
"whisked" Horlicks.

One final thing - what hap'
pens to the Common Room ,
profit?

The TV sets in both Lorna
Hall Lounge and in Lakeside are
on perman ent hire, paid for by
the Cominon Room .

It also provides newspapers
and cassettes for the Stud ent
Center. and a valuable service for
college dances and other func
tions .

Any profit left over (minimal,
du e to low selling prices) is
either given to the student fund,
plowed back into further Com
mon Room improvements or
used in some way by the Work .

Yes, this unique student-run
department is steadily forging
ahead , always aiming to serve.

by UNITED PRESS
INTERNATIONAL

Before 1804 there were no
separate nominations for vice
president; thecandidate wiIhIhe
most votes became presiden t and
the runner-tip became vice presi·
dent.

Now you know

Monday, April 3D, 1973

Back in 1963

'The first Comm on Room
opened its doors in t 963 with
Mr. Peter London as manager.

As with all great things, it
start ed small - a littl e room in
Nigh House.

In the next few years it
shifted from room to room
many times.

Indeed, when asked where in
Nigh House it had been , Mr.
Canvin qui ckly relied , "Surely
you mean where hasn't it been ."

Mr. Gunnar Fro iland. was in
charge from August, 1963, to
Jun e, 1964 . .

He recalled the days when
students went to the Common .
Room to make their own hot
drinks - free .

To compensate for losses on
this, the Common Room made a
heavy profit on luxury items,
such as oaties, cakes, sweets and
pancakes.

There were no servers in those
days. Everything was run on a
h elp -y ou rsel f-a nd -Ieave-your
money basis.

But 22 students were involved
in cleaning the room and keep
ing it in order.

Mr. Froiland added that in
these early years the Common
Room was a major focal point of
campus activity. It was used a
great deal in buildi ng student
body un ity . "-

He smiled is he even recalled
it going bankrupt one summer.

Maybe that 's why Mr. Fran cis
Bergin served as Common Room
audito r from 1965 to 1967.

He also emph asized that the
Common Room was very much
the center of co llege activities in
the days when he was a stu dent.

"It was always very full,"
remarked Mr. Bergin, who espe
cially remem bers a large map of
the world and its leaders as an
impor tant facet of the room.

A long line of famous names
has been linked with the o ffice
of Common Room manager.
Rod Gowland and Rod Mat
thews have recently had the jo b ,
which is now held by Ian Huf
ton.

The most important shift in
the Common Room's nomadic
history cam e at the end of 1970.
Tha t 's when it moved from Nigh
House to the newly purchased
Hub bard House, which it still
occu pies.

Today's Service

The Common Room is •

by REX MORGAN

BRICKET WOOD, England 
Imagine Ambassador College,
Bricket Wood, with no Common
Room!

The train to Watfo rd would
be besieged daily by h ordes of
anxious students eager to stock
up on packs of Persil, heaps of
Horlicks and cans of long, cool
Courage. Persil, Horlicks and
Courage are brands of beverages
in Britain .

The Common Room is the
student commissary on the
Bricket Wood campus.

Yet , that 's how it used to be.
Yes, for the first two years of
college at Bricket Wood , there
was no Common Room.

Campus store forges ahead,
aims to please students

ents and faculty instead 'of the
student body.

The combined Women 's Clubs
provided a shoe-shine service in
an attempt to raise money .

There cou ld have also been an
ulterior motive to that one. You -;
must admit some of the shoes
yo u encounte red around campus
following the service showed
marked improvement.

Monday C ha d a bed-making
sale March 25. They installed
clean linens - properly chaper
oned, of course - in the men's
dorms for only a quar ter .

The best method of ob taining
money is actually a question of
who, no t how. Even by hanging
the average student upside down
and shaking his pockets out you
can only get a finite amount of
cash btcause most students have
only a limited amount to begin
with .
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Griffin , saxophone, and Fran
O'Neal, drums .

Miller performed as soloist for
the New World Singers .

One of the highlights of the
evening was a humorous mono
logue by emcee Denn is Van De
venter, junior, in which he im
personated various movie stars
such as John Wayne, Edward G.
Robinson, J immy Stewart and
Walter Brennan.

Van Deventer also imperson
ated W.C. Fields as he might
have conversed with Shirley
Temple, played by sopho mo re
Mickey Daniels.

Mickey, as Shirley , did a ren
dition of "The Good Ship Lolli
pop."

The audience reaction was fa
vorable and band director Gal}'
Briggs felt that the show went
well.

" I really feel th at with the
short amount of preparation we
had , the sho w looked very pro 
fessional," Mr. Briggs commen t
ed.

by PAULA JO CRIM

BIG SANDY - Originality is
one of the cornerstones of an
Ambassador College student and
one of the ways it is utilized is in
planning the various mo neym ak
ing projects.

Being vital to the survival of
the Ambassador and Women 's
clubs, they are o ften the subjects
of lively discussions.

Doughnu t sales are not only
the most common of fund-rais
ing projec ts, but also the most
profitable .

A close second is the candy
sales conducted by Imperial stu
dents. One co uld coin a new
proverb: The way to a student's
wallet is thr ough h is stomach 
by means of swill.

Car washes have also been
tried and enjoy a relative
amount of success. Their clien
tele is drawn mainly from par-

The band and the New World
Singers (p rodu ct of the college's
Pop Voice class) made up the
first half of a program sponso red
by Gladewater High School.

The last porti on of the pre
gram was a one-act play, The
Heritage of Wimpole Street , per
formed by the Crimson Masque
Players of Gladewate r High
School.

Since the play lasted only 30
minutes, the director, Larry Os
borne, invited the Ambassador
College troupe to provide the
entertainment preceding the
play .

The college responded by
piecing together an ho ur-long
variety sho w featu ring the band
and the New World Singers.

The band played a number of
songs, many o f which were writ
ten and/or arranged by members
of the band, featuring various
soloists - juniors Terry Miller,
guitar, and George Pendry, har
monica, and sophomores John

Coll ege chorale
join s symphony
in performance

by REX MORGAN

BRICKET WOOD, England 
A capacity crowd gathe red in
the Watford Town Hall Tuesday
evening, March 6, fo r a very
impressive and stimulating pro-
gram. .

Edouard van Remoortel of
Belgium cond ucted the Londo n
Symphony Orchestra and a
I70-voice choi r made up of the
Huddersfieid Cho ral Society and
the Ambassado r College Chorale.

Innovatio n and imagination
formed the keynote of the eve
ning. Each item was so success
ful that it was hard to say which
was the highlight.

John Khouri 's nimble finger s
danced delightfully over the key
board in a masterly performance
of Saint-Saens' Piano Concert
No.5 . An intrigue d audience
th rilled to the unu sual sounds of
watery aquarium e ffec ts, the
thu d of a ship' s propellers, and
imitations of several oriental in
stru ments - all produced by the
piano.

Eyes darted from th e orches
tra to the program and back
again as the audience read the
story of Till Eulenspiegel while
listening to his fascinating "Mer
ry Pranks ."

And, needless to say, the
world premiere of Salnt-Saens '
Psalm 150 and th e British pre
miere of Sun,ti, by Rimsky-Kor
sakov, added lhe crowning ex
citement to a thoroughly inter
est-packed program.

by DAVE MOLNAR

BIG SANDY - Music plays a
big part in the lives of the
students at Ambassador College.

On Monday evening, March
26 , some of th e Big Sandy stu
dents had the opportunity to use
their musical talents to perform
a public service for the people in
the nearby Gladewate r, Tex .,
area.
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SENIORS VIEW FRISCO Pasadena seniors took a week off from classes dur ing March to travel
throult1out California on the annual senior trip. Shown above is a cable car on one of the rtlIny hilly
avenues stu dent s encountered in San Francisco . {Photo bV Denn is Neill)
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Eeman p onders
earth's origin

while in sp ace
ABOARD u.s.s. TICONDER·

OGA (UP!) - Astronaut Gene
Cernan says he did not feel
close r to God in deep space, but
the view of the earth from a
qua rte r-million miles away con
vinced him tha t the unive rse
" didn't happen by accident."
. Shor tly before Cernan and his

fellow Apollo 17 astronauts left
the prime-recovery carrier for
the return to Houston , Cerna n
was asked whether his moon
flight made him feel closer to
God .

" No: ' Cernan said. "you
).don 't feel any closer than . . . in

the wardroom , at home or in the
spacecraft .

" But when you get out there
a quarter of a millio n miles away
from home. you look at earth
with a little differen t perspec·
uve,' Ceman said.

.............·new
~973ENVOY I. BEADr
This year o ur Co llege yearbook is tru ly differenl! W e know you'll enjoy,
in a new a nd d ifferen t way, the changed fo rmat of the Co llege's activities
sectio n . • In th is yea r's edi tio n yo u'll fin d a stude nt sc rapbook chock-full
of the k ind of in formal, "cau gh t-in-the-ac t" pictures that show Ambassador
Co llege ac tivities from a studen t's stand point. • And, one of the best parts is
tha t due to sa vings on production costs, this year we are able to send you,
postage pai d , the new '73 ENVOY for the genuinely low p rice of only $7.50.

• The total number of pages remains the same as th e past two editions
and we've maintai ned the same la rge page size. Total number of " activities"
pictu res, however , ha ve been increased at leas t four to five times. Also,
the usual h igh standards have been maint ained in material selection an d
pr in ting quality . • This w ill be a d ifferent, "first of its kind" ed itio n and w e
know each of you will wan t one of your own. As you recall , last summer our
entire printing run was exha usted in a matter of a very few w eeks .
Do yourself an d the EN VOY Staff a favo r and order NOW! • Make your
check of $7.50 per co py payable to "The Envoy" and enclose together with
the coupon printed below . Mai l to : The ENVOY , Box 111, Pasadena,
Cali for nia -91109. As a help to our Mai l Processing Center, please write
the word " ENVOY" in large le tt e rs on th e left end of yo ur envelope.
Your order w ill be processed immediately a nd mailing w ill begin in mid June.

rniE 1l®1~ UW<\:JlW

•

: .
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DR . GERMA NO

ing the stated purposes of the
college visible to the faculty and
students .

• Encou raging the personal
and profess ional growth of facul
ty members.

• Reporting to other offices
of the college on relevan t mal 
ters .

• Supervising the progress of
studen ts thro ugh a program of
academic advising.

• Rep resenting the college at
meetings of ed ucational associa
tions.

• Determining sta tus of stu
den ts and certify ing degrees .

. _Calling and chairing meet
ings of the faculty .

• Cooperating with the dean
of students in matters of mutual
concern and interes t invo lving
student welfare .

• Working with the depart
me nt chairman in developing
and recommending annual de
partmen tal budgets.

for the di rection and coordina
tion of the academ ic program of
the co llege. This inclu des :

• Developing, improvi ng and
evaluating the curricu lum.

• Reviewing facul ty appoin t
men ts, prom o tions and dismis
sals.

• Coordinating the work of
departments and sub divisions
unde r him .

• Being responsible fo r the
research, pub lic service and ex
tension work of the faculty.

• Devising methods of keep-

\
MR . ALBERT

never sees a st udent or a class
room . If you are an administra
tor , yo u should be invo lved with
those you 're administra ting ."

Mr. Albert said the re wo uld
be no staff changes; he will have
the same staff that served under
Mr. Kenneth Herrmann and Dr.
William Stenger. They will be
responsible for a nun'l'ber of
tasks - keeping college reco rds,
scheduling classes , alloca ting
classrooms, determining who h as
fulfilled graduation req uire
ments, sending out transcripts
and handling other jobs as aca
demic accountants .

A ssistant deputy chancellor
appointed dean of faculty

Monday, April 3D, 1973

PASADENA - Associate Di
rector of Admissio ns David Al
bert was appointed registrar
Tuesday , March 20 .

The appointment is another
example of combining comple
mentary jobs in the Work to cut
costs and increase effectiveness ;
one job is at a low ebb while the
other is peaking.

The peak work load for ad
missions comes in the spring,
while the peak work load for
registra tion comes in the fall .

Mr. Albert emphasized tha t he
wou ld still be actively involved
with classes and students.

For example, he will still be
teachi ng Comparative Religion.

He said, " I don', wan t to he
the kind of administrato r who

Mr.Dave Alber t

named registr~r

a t Pasaden a

by D ENNIS NEIL L

PASADENA - Assistant Dep·
uty Chancellor Michael P. Ger
mano was appoin ted dean of
faculty of the Pasadena campus
Feb. 22 .

Dr. Germano explained tha t
the move had been made to give
former Dean of Faculty Herman
L. Hoeh more time to devo te to
The Plain Truth and editorial
research. Dr. Hoeh is the execu 
live editor of The Plain Truth .

Dr. Germano commented fur
ther : "While executive editor,
assistant deputy chancellor, and
dean of faculty ace all full-time
jobs, dean of faculty and execu
tive editor are mutually exclu
sive jobs . The jobs of dean of
faculty and assistan t dep uty
chancellor do overlap. It was
simply more efficient to com
bine ."

As dean of faculty, Dr. Ger
mana has genera) responsibility



WOULD YOU BELIEVE??? - A switch -pitcher? You 've got to be kidd ing! But see ing is beli eving as Big
Sandy senio r Steve Brown demon str ates h is fo rm whic h got him sco uted by the Cinc inna t i Red s. Brow n
gave up a potent ial baseball ca ree r to com e to Am bassa dor Co llege . [Ph ot o by Ken Tr ey big]

UTI L1ZING THE SCREEN - One of the mem bers of the Littl e Rock tee n-age baske tball team uses the
screen on e of his teammates gives him in their co nsolat ion game against Shrevepo rt in th e Impe rial lnvita
tionaI Basketball Tou rnament. Shreveport won the game and me cons o lation ho nors, For mo re infor mation
on the tournament, see page 11. [Photo by Ken Treybig)

Alas, the discu s event will
have 10 be dropped (n o pun
in tended) d ue to a lack of room
for throwing it and fo r pro tec
tion of the Tar tan tu rf.

For those in te rested , here are
some fascinat ing de tails on the
size and makeup of the new
Ambassador College track oval.

The ova l will be one sixth of a
mile in length . A red Ta rtan
track will surround an all-pur
pose green Tartan turf. This will
se rve as a footbal l, socce r and
baseball field.

TIle six-lane track fac ility will
featu re a n addi tional side
st raigh taway with seven lanes for
the l Ou-ya rd dash . TIle jumpers
will be ab le to look fo rward to
new , movab le Port-AP its.

The all-weather su rface is a
product of Minnesota Mining &
Manufac turi ng. The surface was
chos en fo r its superior to lerance
of temperatu re extremes .

The Ta rtan surface, for exam 
ple, has more give on a cold day
than a competito r' s b rand put
out by Monsanto . When the heat
is on , our track will not get soft
and gooey. as ru bber or asphalt.

Below the thunderi ng Ambas 
sador her d will be a vast pa rkin g
structure . The $ 1.5 m illion a th 
letic-field-and-parking structure
will have room for 305 autos.

Since 30 5 gas guzzle rs pro 
duce a lot of carbon monoxide,
a fan has been ins talled at th e
north end of the track to pump
clean air to the parki ng lot.

The slots on the sou th side o f
the tra ck will be left open to
allow a natural flow of wind and
air.

Along with being pollution
free , the ne w track is also eart h
quake-proof. So if an earthquake
strikes abo ut 2 :30 p .m . on May
13 . 19 73 , the miler s can
con tinue their exhaust ing trek
without fear of falling .

Monday, A p ri l 30, 19 7 3

SPORTS
by BRI AN COSGR O V E

PASAIJENA April 18,
1973. was a big day at Ambassa
dor College . The new all-weather
track was comple ted .

Ambassador won 't be the site
of the '76 Olympics. but the
track will be every bit as good as
the one used at Mexico City
du ring th e '68 Olympics .

And , when May 13 comes 
the date o f this year's Field Day
- the Ta rtan surface will get its
first real workout.

It will give Ambassador a th 
letes the same edge the Olym
pians had at Mexico City . We
might just see our tracksters
rewrit e the reco rd books this
Field Day .

The combination Tartan track
and play ing field will make th e
unit the only one of its type in
Southern Cali fo rnia .

To some avid track fans , this
has the ring of big-time invita 
tionals.

" I wo uldn 't discount it ," said
Mr. Jim Petty, head of the Am·
bassador College Athl etic De
par tm ent.

But at the present no ligh ts or
grandstands are plann ed . So it
may be a while before Marty
Liquori or Wayne Collett are
seen jogging aro und the gran d
oval .

But you will see Linda Wilso n
and Dave Yoder zooming aro und
and over the ava lon Field Day
this year.

Field Day will ho ld th e tradi
tional ru nning events and add
the 180 low hu rdles and the
steeplechase (a type of cross 
country running do ne on a trac k
wit h various kind s of obstacles).

Ot he r poss ib le running even ts
inclu de th e 330 intermedia te
hurdles and the decathlon .

The Ja tter is a 10-even t com 
bina tion of run ning and field
events .

Track, parking facilities

completed in Pasadena

Joe
ling
wns
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the
eve

that alte r graduation (S teve was
a junior at the tim e) , the Reds

lSee BROWN , pIt(Ie 17)
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schoo l and take the bus to Sa ra
sota and watch the Chicago
White Sox train . (Th e Whit e Sox
have their spri ng trai ning in Sara
sota. )

When que stioned if h is father
ever found out , he replied :

" Of co urse he knew; he even
encouraged me ."

His boy hood heroes were
Mickey Mantle and Ted Williams
and the New Yor k Yankees.

He could pa rro t batting aver 
ta ts
ase-

ting, throwing , catch ing.
Fro m the very first St eve's

fat her had given Steve a left 
handed mit t and ac tua lly made
him throw with his right hand .

At first he would catch the
ball in his le ft-h and glove . take
the glove off and throw it back
with his left hand .

At such times h is father
wo uld yell at Steve, com mand
ing h im to th row with his right
hand .

" I was in the doghouse more
than on ce fo r thr owing with the
wro ng hand ," relat ed Ste ve.

But after yea" of drill and
grill , his father 's long hou rs of
instru ction and cons tan t prac tice
paid off. He made a righ t-han der
ou t of his so n.

Amazingly eno ugh, Steve had
reta ined his ability to th row
with his left hand , but the Im
po rta nt th ing was that becould
throw with his right ha nd and
with as much skill as any native
right-hander.

Pby ing Hook y

Sieve said he used to sk ip

th at his son wou ld make the
majors as a sho rtstop .

As Steve comme n ted, "lik e
fath er , like son ."

Dick Brown , Steve 's fath er,
was fo rtunate enough to have
that son he longed for , but there
was only one pro blem . His son
Steve was left handed . and there
is no such th ing as a left -handed
shor tstop. (A left-ban der can't
make the pivot for th e d ouble
n l::tv)

handed hitter J would pitc h righ t
handed, but when a left-hander
came to th e plate I wou ld toss
my left-hand glove aside , put on
my right-hand one and pitc h to
him left han ded ."

(It 's always best to have a
left -hander face a le ft-handed
hitter and vice versa. The main
reason is beca use the curve is
harder to hit when it breaks
away from you rather than into
you .)

Probably more than one bat
ter ru bbed his eyes with disbelief
as Steve exchanged gloves and
pitc hed with his other ha nd.

Like Father . Like Son

Even though Steve possessed
mo re than promising ta lent as a
pitcher, at both his own desire
and his fathe r' s persistence he
found his place on his high
school's baseball tearn as short 
stop.

His fat he r had played short on
a semipro team and even before
Steve was born had determined ,
if he ever hada son,he woulddo
everyth ing in h is power 10 see

by DAVID JO PLIN

BIG SANDY - Switch-hitters
co me a dime a dozen , but wh o 's
ever heard of a switch-pitcher?
(Ye s, we are referri ng to base
ball. and. yes. I did say a switch
pit ch er .}

Impossible, you say? No such
thing? They disappeared along
with th e dodo bird and the great
auk ?

I'll have to admit ambidex 
tro us oitchers are a lit tle on th e

Sw itch-pitcher refuses majors,
comes to A mbassador instead
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RACE TROPHIES - The Ambassador College Wheelmen bicycle ream from the BigSandy campus plunged
into their eighth cycling competition of the year Sunday , AprilS, at the Gran Prix, a bicycle race in Dallas.
Shown above are several of the bicyclists and their awards. From left to right are Val Jaros, freshman ; Mr.
Larry Haworth, coach ; Mrs. Haworth ; Barb Trinks, sophomore; and Sue Ann Foraker, jun ior. (Photo by
Rick Dykes]

American sports heroes set
poor example for millions

Federal project

The only negative aspects
seem to be size and mechanical
difficultie s.

Kantor pointed out the main
problem is in keeping the digest
er turning , which is a pur ely
mechan ical probl em .

"When it is turning, the in
sides are working , which is the
importa nt thing," he said.

Julie then commente d tha t
New York City 's garbage output
of 120 ton s a day would, of
course, swamp a digester the size
of the one on campus.

Although he has othe r major
interests, such as phot ograph y,
music and jud o, Kant or's main
intere st is in science, which led
him along with 19 others in the
schoo l to become part of the
Project Cataly st program .

Julie , a domestic exchange
stud ent from Minnesot a, began
a ttending Mamarone ck High
School about two months ago,
shortly aft er Eric Eweson , inven
tor of the digester , visited Ma
maron eck.

She soon enroUed in Project
Catalyst as well.

At the same time, officials at
Mamaroneck were trying to lo
cate .the digester in Texas. Ac
cording to Juli e, the major prcb
lem was " they couldn't find Big
Sandy and they could no t find
Ambassador College!"

At any rate, at the time the
trip was being planned, she did
no t have any idea that she would
have the opportu nity to see the
digester .

On Sunday, April I , after a
class vote to decide who should
be sent to Texas. Julie was in
formed that she had been chosen
as the second student from the
school who would be stud ying
Eweson 's digeste r.

She and Kantor were met at
Love Field in Dallas on Tuesday,
April 3, by Mr. Gamer Ted
Armst rong and Mr. Buck Ham
mer, head of the Buildings &
Grounds Departm ent at Big
Sandy.

They returned to New York
April 6.

" Just the transitio n from city
life to this was a complete cul
tu re shock," 'commented Julie
about Ambassador College. "It's
great, though - it' s so intimate.

"The first day I got he re I
thought it was unreal because it
was so mu ch like a utopia. It
wasn't feasible in the world to
day. It just couldn't really
exist."

"The world is not qu ite this
pretty - not quite as nice," she
conti nued . «I know that from
living in the city. People in the
city freak out when you say hi
to them in New York. Here
everyone does that."

Julie, though , did not contin
ue to hold those impressions.

"After spending a night, all
my thoughts changed on the
whole situa tion ," she said. " I
think that everyon e [at Amb as
sador] realizes th at the world
isn't as perfect as this and they
can keep in to uch with reality .'

Her final com ment: "You
really have someth ing here and
you can help the world - if you
don't isolate you rselves fro m it "
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Teen-agers come to campus
to examine college digester

by DAVE McKEE
.nd FAYE ODIE

BIG SANDY - Two Mamaro
neck, N.Y.• teen-agers, Ken Kan
to r and Julie Evans, from Mam
aroneck High School, recen t1y
traveled to Big Sandy to study
the Ambassador College digester .

They were sent in conjunction
with a special federally funded
school program known as Proj
ect Catalyst .

Project Catalyst, explained
Kantor , is an environmental
group at Mamaroneck High
School which was federally
funded $8,4 00 last year for
work on the environment in two
fields.

One is solid-waste manage
ment and the other is communi
ty education and self-education,
teaching the community to
teach itself.

The purpose of the students
involved in Project Catalyst is to
educate the community on the
needs and impor tance of clean
ing up the environment , Julie
said .

" Altho ugh we have a fede ral
grant ," she said, the students at
Mamaroneck "cannot do it all
ourselves." ".

The environm ental program
itself is only part of an experi
mental pilot school in its second
y e ar a t Mamar oneck High
School.

Involving 150 stu dents, the
insti tu tion is an "o pen schoo l
geared to individual learning ,"
stated Kantor. a junior in his
first year as part of the experi
mental school.

All of the students at Mamar
oneck , according to Julie , are
straight-A to high-B students.

Th ose chosen fo r Project Cat
alyst were picked on the basis of
scho lastic achievemen t, charac 
ter , personal ity and service.

It is in conne ction with solid
waste managem ent and recycling
systems that Project Catalyst has
been investigatin g the Ambassa
dor College experimental digest
er and sent the two members to
Big Sandy to study firsth and the
only rotary-type digester ~ op
eration in the United States:

Ken elaborated, "We came to
find out inform ation about it
that we haven't been able to get
from afar - to see it actually in
operat ion and to talk with peo
ple close to It .'

He continued to say that of
the systems they've seen for
solid-waste disposal, the digester
seems to be about the best.

The results of their studies
will be presented to their com 
munities, which could conceiv
ably change the ir garbage-dis
posal syste ms in acco rdance with
the suggestions of Project Cat
alyst.

And what did they find out?
"The system has vel)' good

possibiliti es," remarked Kantor .
"I think that in our communi

ty [New York] it is of impo r
tance that we have such a sys
tem, " Julie added. " Hopefully,
we will be able to purchase one
or look into the prospe cts and
have a digester in the next few
years."
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years . My world is not confined
to a summer pennant race, and
baseball appears to be trying as
hard as it can to commit suicide.

Baseball has been hit several
times when it wasn't looking . In
1919 the Chicago White Sox
took a dive in the World Series.
Gamblers who paid off the play
ers just about put an end to our
national pastime .

A few years ago Jim Bout on
got in h is licks with a book
called BallFour.

Last year organized baseball
decided to let everyone get into
the act and both leagues struck
and negotia ted in a squabble
that was second only to the
absurd fight at the Paris Peace
Talks over the shape of the
table.

The most recent chap ter in
the attack on America's national
pastime involved the public an
nouncement of wife swapping
among two prominent pitchers
for the New York Yankees .,
Mike Kekich and Fritz Peterson .

Congratulations, guys, Irom
10 million youn g boys who look
to you for leadership and exam
ple. You guys now hold sole
possession of I I th place in the
commo n-sense league.

Perhaps I'm a bit old-fash
ioned . But all I can think of is
that if those 10 million young
sters follow that example and
att itude. ·their marriages will
wind up like the grea t penn ant
winnin g Yankee dynasty that
died in '65. They will simply fall
apart .

All the proselyting genius and
efforts of Mr. Don Ward, Ambas
sador baseball coach, has failed
to get Steve back on the field.

Steve does enjoy other sports
too. He plays tennis (he 's on the
class team and his " favorite ten
nis player is Gary Guy"), hand
ball and basketball on the senior
basketball team.

He loves the out of doors 
especially the ocean .

By the way, his favorite ocean
happens to be the Gulf of Texas .

by DENNIS FiSCHER

PASADENA - As a young
boy my greatest love was base
ball. To me baseball was hot
dogs and popcorn , sunshine and
pinstripes, and crying when the
Yankees lost or when Mickey
Mantle st ruck out.

But more than that , baseball
to me meant being with my dad.

My father too k me to over
100 baseball games, including a
World Series in 1962 (and my
Yankees won it) .

A lot has changed since those

by DAVE DELAMATER

PASADENA - In the final
mat ch of the 1973 Ambassador
College Racket Ball Tourna
ment. senior Craig Bacheller de
feated juni or Chuck Boehme in a
ver y exc it in g, hard-fought
match .

Thirty-two students parti ci
pated in the single-eliminati on
tournament in what is becoming
one of the most popular and
widely played sport s on campus.

Bacheller and Boehme had
each defeated four othe r men to
make it to the final round.

After Boehme jumped to an
opening 2 1-8 victo ry in the first
game, Bacheller fought back to
capture the final two con tests.
21-18 and 21-16, and to Win the
college champ ionship.

College students
play racket ball
in tournament

again.
What followed was "the most

miserable year of my life. "
And thus Steve Brown found

his way to Ambassador College.
He's kept his word too. He

was serious when he told his
father he was through with base
ball .

Sure , he loves to throw the
ball around, loves to hear the
crack of a bat, loves to follow
the American League, but that's
as far as it goes. .

Monday, April 3 0 , 1973

Brown
(Continued from p.. 16)

would send him to Florida State
in Tallahassee or Sta tesboro Col
lege in Sta tesboro, Ga., on a
baseball scholarship .

It was happ y days in the
Brown house - all th ose long
hours of sacrifice and ha rd work
had paid off, or so it seemed.

Radio Addiction
Brings Changes

For those of you who know
Steve, you prob ably know he's a

''-- radio addic t: Everywher e he goes
he has the perpetual radio glued
to his hand .

Thus it was one warm , sunn y
Florid a afternoon when he was
walking on his Venice beach and
happened onto a radio program
which perke d his ears .

The speaker was Gamer Ted .
Armstron g and the pro gram was
The World Tomorrow.

Steve became very inte rested
and an addict ed listener to the
program.

Baseball became less and less
important; making the majors
didn' t seem like utopia any
more . Maybe there was some
thi ng bette r, something more
promising.

I t was that same summer
Steve decided to tum down his
baseball scholarship and apply .
for Ambassador College.

His father was perpl exed .
Why? He couldn ' t understand.
He knew Steve was on the verge
of becoming a great ball player.

His senior year Steve was
made captain of his high-school
baseball team , but he turned it
down.

By this time , the Reds' scout ,
Zuraw, wondered what was go
ing on and bo th he and Steve's
father co nfronted Steve, ques
tioning if he was serious about
giving up his scholarship . and
going to some unh eard-of college
In East Texas.

Giving Up Baseball

Steve knew he had to con
vince his father .. and to show
him just how serious he was he
told his father not only was he
giving up his scho larship, but he
was never going to play ball
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
ABOVE : News Bureau head
Gene . Hogbe rg scans the latest . i
w ire -se rvice copy. BELOW: 1
Cindy Cart er . studen t librar ian. ~

checks one of th e departme nt's 11
many reference wor ks. [Phot os
by John Rob inson )

The News Bureau's ex tensive
vertical file - over 80 drawers
con taining th ousands of file; 
covers every conceivable subject,
from alcoholism to Zambi a.

These files are readily acces
sible for use by the television
research team and the Plain
Truth writi ng staff.

Th e News Bureau also main
tains a small libr ary of research
volumes, alman acs and encyclo
pedias, as well as curren t books
on in terna tional affair s and so
cial subjects .

..In addi tion to perusin g writ
ten material, sta ff members fre
quentl y atte nd meetings of im
portance in the Southern Cali
fornia area and out of state
whe n necessary.

A dep artmen t bulleti n board
keeps the newsmen apprised of
upcoming events .

A recen tly institu ted fea ture
in the depar tm en t is the Thu rs
da y -m o rning " world news
rou ndup ."

During these one-ho ur meet
ings, Werner Jeben s, News Bu
reau, and Tom Rogers , French
Department , present the . top
news item s from th e past week 's
German and French presses, thu s
acquainting th e staff with the
way those countries are viewing
today 's world even ts.

REFERENCE LIBRARY - Mr. Gene Hogberg, head , News Bureau ,
and associate editor of The p'/ain Truth. stands in front of a full wall
of reference works in one of the bureau off ices. (Photo by John
Robinson]

The Plain Truth .
• It prepares a biweekly news

repo rt which is circulated to
execu tives and ministe rs of the
Worldw ide Church of God.

Additi onal responsibility has
recentl y been given to th e news
staff. Much of the world news
containe d within the pages of
the newspaper yo u are reading
comes from the News Bureau.
Top news material is m ailed to
the sta ff of The Worldwide News
once a week .

To perform properly the
above func tions, th e News Bu
reau must h ave access to a wide
variety of news sou rces. The
bur eau subscribes to th e three
maj or wire services : Associated
Press, United Press International ,
and Reu ters .

All thre e wire machine s run
con tinuously, and toge the r tum
ou t about 175,000 words daily ,
which is equal to abou t II
books the size of The Rise and
Fall of the Third Reich each
mon th !

AP is the oldest and largest
Ij .S. wire service, with 2,300
newsmen around the world . The
News Bureau h as subscribed to it
since 1965.

UPI, however, was the first to
make its appear ance in the bu
reau, in 1960 .

Br itish-based Reute rs, th e
world 's first int ernational news
service, has been in the bureau's
wire room since 1967 .

In addi tion to the wire ser
vices, the News Bureau sub
scribes to eight leading American
newspap e rs - the New York
TImes, Los Angeles Times, Chris
tian Science Monitor, Wall Street
Journal, Journal of Commerce,
National Observer, San Diego
Union, and the San Francisco
Chronicle»- as well as a numbe r
ofleading forei gn newspape rs.

Numerous national and for
eign m agazines - Time, News
week. U.S. News & World Re
port, Business Week , Fortune ,
Der Spiegel. Stem, The Econo
mist , and many mo re - as well
as sco res of journals, newsle tte rs,
reviews, governmen t repo rts and
other publicati ons, are also pe
rused on a regular basis.

Clippin gs from othe r foreign
newspapers and magaz ines are
sent to the News Bureau at
regular in tervals from the foreign
offices, thus exp andin g the bu
reau's worldwide coverage. .

And Plain Truth co rrespon-
. den ts Dexter Faulkner (Washing

ton) and Ray Kosanke (Brussels)
provide import ant information
from their vantage p oints .

What happens to thi s flood of
information once it hi ts the
News Bureau' s doors?

Much of it goes directly to the
news readers , who cull from it
the major article s of significance.

These are clipped, ma rke d and
pasted up on 81>-by- 11 sheets
and sen t to the bureau's flies.

A number of the top maga-.
zines and newspapers are filed

. Intact for future reference. In
these cases, two copies of the
publication are orde red - one to
cut up and one to keep on file.

library assistan t Cindy Carte r
round out the dep artm ent em
ployees.

The News Bureau pe rforms
three main functi ons:

• It suppli es information and
research for Mr. Ted Arm
strong's television and radio use .

• It provid es inform ation for
the edi tors an d staff writ ers of

those ea rly years was to funnel
to Mr. Armst rong news clippin gs
of prophe tic significance fo r use
on The World Tomorrow radio
broadcast.

A · few m onth s afte r its incep
tion , Mr. Gene H. Hogber g, now
director of the News Bureau ,
becam e involved with th e fledg
ling department. From th at
small beginning, the staff has
grown to I I today - seven
full-time employees and four
students.

Assisting Mr. Hogberg (who is
also an associa te editor of The
Plain Truth ) are resea rch ana
lysts Don Schr oeder and Keith
Stum p, news-rep ort editor Paul
Kned el and news-processing
mana ger Rod Repp , wh o super
vises news reade rs Jeff Calkins,
Werner Jebens, Steve Kopel and
Marc Stahl .

Secretary Barba ra Nest or and

news watch never sto ps.n

Like m ost departm en ts in the
Work, the News Bureau has
grown from humble beginnings. ·
Foun ded in Sep tember, 1958, at
the express wish of Mr. Gamer
Ted Armstrong, the bur eau was
at first called th e News Gath er
ing Departmen t.

Its prim ary purp ose durin g

PORING OVER THE NEWS - Research analyst Don Schroeder is
shown at his desk perusing the latest news. The bUreau in addition to
three wire services subscribes to ei{jlt leading American newspapers
iII111 numerOUI nill ionill i1nll foreign mil9i1zinel, ill well ill Kore l of
jou rnals, newsletters, reviews, etc . [Photo by John Robinson]

"GOOD MORNING , NEWS BUREAU " - Barbara Nestor, depa rtme nt
·secretary and recepti onist, st ands in front of th e five wall clock s
which mark the tim e in other parts of the world . [Photo by John
Rob inson ]

by KE ITH STUMP

PASADENA - Washington
· .. London Paris Bonn
· .. Rome Moscow Jeru-
salem .. . Pekin g . .. Tokyo . . .

From across the natio n and
around the world, the Ambassa
dor College News Bureau is on
the scene .

Receiving and analyzing the
news receivedover its three Tele
type machines and from its
daily, weekly and month ly na
tional and international news
sources. the News Bureau is one
of the Work's liveliest and fast
est-paced department s.

Arou nd the Clock, news p OUIS

stea dily into th e bure au's facili
ties, located at the northeast
come r of the thi rd floor of the
Hall of Admin istrati on in Pasa
dena. At the News Bureau , to
plagiarize the slogan of one Los
Angeles radio news sta tion, " the

'News watch never stops'
at Pasadena News Bureau
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Ordained Ministers of the
Worldwide Church of God

April 15, 1973
Pastor General

Herbert W. Armstrong

Evangelists .
DavidL. Antion , Pasadena; Dibar K. Apart ian, Pasa

den a ; Garner Ted Armstrong , Pasadena ; Dean C. Black
well , Big Sandy ; C. Wayne Cole, Pasadena ; Raymond C.
Co le, Pasadena, regiona l d irector ; Ronald L. Dart, Big
Sandy ; David Jon Hill, Pasadena ; Herman L. Hoeh , Pas-

Pastors

adena; Charles F. Hunting, Bricket Wood ; Leslie L.
McCullo ugh, Pasadena ; Raymond F. McNair, Pasadena ;
Roderick C. Mered ith , Bric ket Wood; Albert J , Par
tune, Pasadena ; Norman A. Sm ith, Pasade na ; Gerald D,
Waterhouse, Pasadena.

Coli n Adair, Manila, Phil ipp ines; Da
vid J . Alb ert, Pasaden a; Richard F.
Ames. Big Sandy; Gary E. Ant ioo , To
ron to, Ontario; Gary E. Arvidson, Pasa
dena.

Hal W. Baird , Pasaden a; Jo hn B. Bald ,
Columbus, Ohio ; Cecil I. Battles, Pasa
den a; Robert F . Bertuz zi, St . Lou is,
Mo .; Frederic k ' K. Brogaard , Seattle,
Wash.; Frank T. Brown , Pasaden a;
Charles E. Bryce , Regina , Saskatch e
wan.

Alf red E. Carrozza , Pasadena ; Carn
A. Cath erw ood , Mon tre al, Quebec;
Benjamin R. Chapman, Big Sandy;
Bryce G. Clark, Sacramento-Modesto,

·'Calif ;; Arthur"R. Craig, Pasadena; Keith
N. Crouch , Bricket Wood .

AI R. Dennis, Eugene, Ore. ; Arthur
W. Docken, Pasad ena ; Charle s V. Dor o-

Preaching Eld~
Denn is B. Ad ams, Columbia-lake of

the Ozark s, Mo.; Richard L. Aitk ins,
For t Wort h , Te x. ; Elbe rt E. Atla s, De
troit , Mich.; Je rold W. Aust , Hatties
burg-Merid ian, Miss.

Gene R. Bailey, Pasco-Sp okane,
Wash.; Daniel D. Banham, Edm on to n,
Albert a; Kelly H. Barfield, Lexington
l ondon, Kv.: Jeff rey E. Barnes s, Albu 
querque-Las Cruc es, N.M.; Clarenc e S.
Bass, Barbados-Nassau-Santa Lucia
Trinidad ; David R. Bedford, Belfas t ,
Northern Ireland; Robert H. Berend t ,
On awa. Ont ario ; Karl L. Beyersd orfer,
Rochester, Minn .-Wate rloo, Iowa; Da
vid L. Bierer, Pasaden a; Jeffrey P.
Booth , Ama rillo , Tex.-liberal, Kan.;
Robert C. Boraker, BricketW ood ; Dan
iel Both a, Durb an, Sou th Africa;S teven
Botha, Halifax, Nova Sc ot ia ;Etien ne H.
Bou rdin , Paris; Mich ael A. Bousfield ,
Br icket Wood ; Bobby D. Boyce , New
Orlean s-Bat on Rouge, La.; William C.
Bradfo rd , Brisban e-Toowoomba, Au s
tralia ; Durre ll V. Brown , Baton Roug e
New Orleans, La.; Allen D. Bullock,
Fayetteville-For t Smith , Ark.

Mark E. Cardona, Geneva-Mobile,
Ala. ; J ames L. Chapm an , Dayton, Oh io;
Barry C. Chase , Youngstown, Ohio ;
Jo hn A. Cheetha m, Pasaden a; Howard
A. Clark, Big Sandy; Leroy W. Cole,
Perth, Austr alia; Fred R. Cou lte r, Santa
Monica-To rrance, Calif.; William C.
Cowan, J r., Jonesbo ro-Litt le Rock,
Ark .; Bren t E. Curtis, Fort Laud erd ale
Miami, Fla.

Fred W. Davis, Kansas City , Mo.; Roy
G. Demarest, Bowling Green , Ky.
Evansville , Ind .; Robe rt A. Dick, Bir
min gham -Montgom ery , Ala.; J ames
Doak, Long Beach -Norwalk, Calif.;
Way ne H. Dun lap , San Jose-Santa Cruz,

th y , Pasaden a.
Guy L. Engelbart, Denver-Pueblo,

Colo .
Robert E. Fah ey , Johannesburg,

Sou th Africa ; Paul Flatt, Hou ston,
Tex. ; Roger V. Foste r, Lake land -Orlan 
do, Fla.; Jam es L. Friddle, Jr ., Milwau 
kee , Wis.

John D. Hammer; San Fran cisco
Oakland, Calif. ; Vernon F. Hargrov e,
Tu cson-Phoenix, Ariz.; Roy O. Holla
day , San Antonio, Tex.

Haro ld L.Jackson, Pasaden a.
Frederick Kellers, Boston-Spring

field, . Mass.; Ronald D. Kelly , . Big
Sandy ; George H. Kemnitz, Chicago , ·
111., regional director ; James F: Kunz,
Pasadena.

Denn is G. Lu ker , Sydney, Australia.
Graemme J . Marshall, Auckland-

Calif .
Oswald G. Engelbart, Dallas, Tex.
Th oma s H. Fish, St . ' Lou is-Rolla,

Mo.; Robert V. Aores , Argentina ; Rich
ard J . Frank el, Jeru salem; William G.
Freeland, Appleton-W isconsi n Dells,
Wis.; Daniel D. Fricke, Olympia-Ta
coma, Wash.

Georg e T. Geis, Pasadena; Bruce O.
Gore , Macon-Valdosta, Ga.;Clarence T .
Gould, Jr ., Bricke t Wood .; Lamb ert L.
Gree r, Bluef ield, W.Va.-Kingspor t,
Tenn. ; .

Nelson Haas, Charleston -Parkers
burg , W.Va .; A. J ohn Halford , Sydney,
Australia ; Th oma s Hall, Pasaden a:
Maceo D. Hampton, Manhattan , N.Y.;
Dale E. Haynes, Corpus Christ i-Harlin
gen, Tex.; Mich ael A. Hecnel, Klamath
Falls·Medford, Ore.;S elmer L. Hegvold,
Crown Point, lnd .;Fel ixH eimb erg,G ay
lord -Midland , Mich .; L. Darryl Henso n,
Glend ora-Fontan a, Calif .; Robert W.
Hoops, Pasaden a; Donald B. Hooser ,
Jr., Cincinnati-Por tsmouth, Ohio .; Ron 
ald L. Howe, Victoria, British Colum 
bia; Bryan Hoyt, J oh nstown -Pitts ·
burgh, Pa.; Keith A. Hoyt, Omah a,
Neb .

Jam es E. Jenk ins, Kansas City, Mo.;
Robert C. Jenne ss, Cincinnat i, Oh io ;
Russell S . Jo hnson, Salisbu ry, Hho
desia; Robe rt C. J ones, Minnea po lis,
Minn.; Robin G. Jones, Bricket Wood.

John B. Karlson, Dusse ldorf , West
Germany ; John F. Khouri, Bric ket
Wood ; Richard R. Kilbu ry , San Dieqo
Escond ido, Calif.; Judd H. Kirk, De·
trcit, Mich.; Brian W. Knowles , Pasade
na ; Rand all R. Koberna t, Fayett eville
Rale igh, N.C.; Carl A. Koe llner , Pocatel
lo.Jdeho-Salt Lake City , Utah .

Don ald J . Lawson, Ind ianapolis-

Hamilton, New Zealand ; Erne st L. Mar
tin , Pasadena ; Kenneth M. Martin , Find
lay-To ledo , Ohio;Stephen Martin, Pasa
den a; Bill L. McDowell , Big Sandy;
Elmer T . McElroy, Pasade na ; Sherw in
C. McMichael, Pasade na ; Car l E. Mc
Nair , Atlan ta , Ga., regional direc tor;H .
Burk McNair, Portland, Ore., regio nal
director; George A. Meeker , J r., Co lum
bia-Lak e of the Ozarks , Mo.; Arthur C.
Mokarow, Denver, Colo .

L. Leroy Neff , Pasadena.
George E_ Patrickson , Vancouve r,

Brit ish Columbia; Richard R_ Pine lli,
Edmonton, Alberta; Richard F. Plache,
Bricket Wood ; Reginald C. Platt, Mel
bourne, Australia ;John T. Prune r, Pitts
burgh -Johnstown , Pa.; Donald L. Prun 
kard, Pasadena; Dennis E. Pyle, Kansas
City, Mo.; regional director.

Muncie, Ind .; George l ee, Bricket
Wood ; J . .Harold Lester, Chatta nooga
Knoxville , Tenn.; J ames P. lich ten
stein , Philadelph ia, , Pa.; J oel lillen
gree n, Columbia-Walterb oro, S .C.; F_
Otto Lochner, Duluth·Grand Rapids ,
Minn. ; Ronald A . Lohr, Cleveland,
Oh io-Erie , Pa.; Wayn e L. Luginbill , Bis
merc k-Far go , N.D.

J ames Malone , Lubbock-Odessa,
Tex.; Allen D. Manteufel , Big Sandy;
Edw in N. Marrs , Houston, Tex. ; Roy
McCarthy, Bricket Wood ; Leste r A.
McC o lm , J opl in-Springfie ld, Mo.;
Frank R. McCrady, St . Lou is, Mo.; Je ff
ery R. McGowan, Jackson, Miss.-Mon
roe, La.; Kerry K. McGuinness, Hobart
Launc eston , Tasman ia ; Ro bert E.
McKibben, Coving ton ·L ouisville, Ky.;
Ron ald D. McNeil, Un ion town. Pa.
Wheelin g, W.Va.; Paul B. Meek, Glen
dale, Calif.; George Menassas, Hamil
ton-Kitchener , Ontario ; Ray A. Meyer,
Akron, Ohi o ; Ron ald C. Miller , Kelow
na-Pentic ton , British Co lumbia; D.
Rand Millich, Missoula, Mont. ; David H_
Mills, Gainesville-Jacks onv ille, Fla.;
John H. Mitchell, J r., Macomb-Peoria,
III.; Robe rt J . Mitchell , Ballar at-Ben 
digo, Austr alia; Robert G. Morton,
Bricket Wood .

Lawrence Neff, Austin-Waco , Tex.;
Bill Nettles, Gad sden-Hu nt sville, Ala.

Dave Od or, Lakeland -Orlando , Fla.;
Cha rles H. Oeh lman , Pasadena ; David L.
Orban , Oakland-S an Franci sco, Calif. ;
Ped ro S . Ortigu ero , Manil a-Urd anet a,
Ph ilipp ines.

Ro yston E_Page, Bricket Wood ;J ack
E. Pakozd i, Sa lina-Wichita, Kan.; T. ·
Vincent Panella , Balt imore, Md.; Rob
ert E. Peop les, Salem, Ore .; Carlos E.
Perkins, Chicago, Ill.; Robert J . Persky ;

Rich ard J . Rice, Pasade na; Paul S.
Royer, Pasaden a.

Fran k H. Sch nee, Pasaden a; Walter
R. Sh arp , Big Sand y. regiona l d irecto r;
R. Car lto n Sm ith , La Grange, III.; Ed
ward W. Sm ith , Cincinna t i, Oh io ; reo
giona l d irector; Robert L.Spence, Kan
sas City , Mo. ; Rob ert Steep, Akr on,
Oh io ; Kenneth R. Swisher, Pasadena .

Keit h F. Th oma s, Manhattan , N.Y.
Leo n Walker, Bricket Wood; Ken

neth Westby, Washing to n, D.C., regio n
al d irec to r; Glen V. White , Winnip eg,
Manitoba ; Co lin A. Wilkins , Geneva,
Switz erland ; Dean R. Wilson , Vancou
ver, Brit ish Columbia; Wi !l !a~ D. Win
ner ,Sal ina-Wichi ta, Karl:" .... - 7

JamesJ. Youn g, Pasad en a. _
Paul J. -Zapf , Harrisbur g-Lanca ster ,

Pa .; Clint C. Zimmerman, Pasadena.

Champa ign, IlL·Lafayette, Ind. ; Wayne
A. Phill ips, Greensb oro, N.C.·R oanoke ,
Va.; Albert J . Portune, Jr., Pasadena;
John E. Portune, Pasadena; Richard
Prince, Kansas City , Mo.: Glenn Purdy.
Hagersto wn , Md.-Washington , D.C.;
Jack M. Pyle, Memph is, Tenn.·T upelo, .
Miss.; V. Ray Pyle, Port land , Ore.

Bill O . Qui llen , Des Moines-Iowa
City , Iowa.

William D. Rapp , Pasaden a; James D.
Redu s. Ponc a City ·Tu lsa, Okla.; Dary l

,>- E. Reed y, BigSandy; Ronald W. Reedy,
Pasadena; Haro ld Rhodes , Alexand ria
Lake Charles, La.;John W. Ritenbau gh,
Norw alk-Sant a Ana, Calif.; Jo hn Robin
son, Big Sand y ; Earl L. Roemer , Cape
Girard eau, Mo.-Pad ucah, Ky.; Dan E.
Rogers, Con cord , N.H.-Mont pelie r, Vt .;
Tracey C. Rogers, Reno, Nev.; Jame s J .
Rosenth al, Bridgepo rt , Conn.

Larry R. Salyer, Houston , Tex. ; Mark
Salyer , Abilen e-Wich ita Falls, Tex. :
Donald W. Samp les, Bochester-Svra
cuse , N.Y.; Gregory L. Sargent, Den
ver-Pueb lo , Co lo ; Leslie A. Schmedes,
Manhattan, N.Y.; Leon ard J . Schre ibe r,
Pasaden a, Calif.-Las Vegas, Nev.; Dale
L. Schurte r, Big Sandy ; Charles F.
Sco tt , Sant a Rosa-Fair field, Calif.; Ivan
L Sell, Buffalo, N.Y .; I. Wayne Shiflet,
Bakersfield-Fresno . Calif.: Richard J .
Shu ta, Sioux Falls} S.D.; Do nald R.
Sm ith , Char lotte , N.C.·Greenv ille,S.C.;
Douql as Sm ith, Chath am , On tario; Les
lie E. St ocker , Pasaden a; Paul R. Suc k
ling, Bricket Wood ; Michael V. Swaqer
lY, AlbanY,N .Y.·Newark, N.J .; Terry L
Swagert y , Bo ise, Idaho; William H.
Swan son, Coo keville-Nashville, Tenn.

Doug las B. Taylor , Flint, Mich .; Gor
don R. Terblanch e, Capet ow n, So uth

(Co ntinued on pag e 20 )
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Africa; Rowlen F. Tuc ker , Modest o
Sacramento. Calif.; Rufus S. Turn er,
Pasadena.

And re E. Van Belkurn , J oh ann es
burg, Sou th Afric a ; Bruce A. Vance,
Fo'rtW ayn e-South Bend , Ind .

David P. Wainwright, Bricket Wood ;

Harr y Jame s Walker, Toronto, Ontar io;
Ron O. Wallen ,St. Pete rsburg , Fla .;Ab
ner D. Wash ington , At lan ta, Ga.; Do n E.
Waterhou se, Chicago-Roc kford , III.;
Darry ll E. Watson , St . Joseph , MO.·To
pek a, Kan.; Mart in G. Wats on , Prince
Alb ert , Sask atchewan ; Michael E. Web
e r, Grand Island -North Platte,

Neb .; James A. Wells, Prince Albert-Sas
kato on, Saske tchewan ; Lyle E. Welty,
Co lumbus, Ohi o ; Sebrian B. Wesley ,
Wash ingt on , D.C.-Bermuda; Richard A.
Wiede nh eft, Moun t Pocon o , Pa.: Milo
E. Wilco x, Doug las, Wyo.-Rapid City,
S.D.; Richard Wilding, Calgary , Albe rt a;
Ernest L. Williams, Brick et Wood ;

Thomas K. William s, Newport News
Richmond, Va.; Hugh E. Wilson , Ashe
ville-Leno ir, N.C.; Don ald R. Wineinger .
Ad a-Oklahoma City , Okla.; Gerald K.
Witt e, Grand Rapid s-Kalamaz oo , Mich. ;
M. RayW oo ten, Atlanta, Ga.

Mauric e Yurkiw, Yorkton ,Saskatch-
ewan . .

Local Elders (in our employ)
Donald Abraham , Newcast le , Aus

tralia; Clifford F. Ackerson, Newport
News-Richmo nd, Va .; John E. Adams,
St . John 's, Newfoundland ; Georg e A.
Affeldt, Pasadena ; Michael A . Allam 
by , Cleveland , Ohio -Erie, Pa.; Guy L.
Ames, Ad elaide -Melbourne, Au str alia ;
Robe rt F. Ashland , Pasad en a.

Alla n W. Barr , St . Louis, Mo.; Law
re nce D. Ba th u rst , An derson,
S.C .-Charlotte, N.C.; Oliver K. Batt e,
Jr. , Gad sden -Hun tsville , Ala .; Wilbur
A. Berg, Pasaden a; Dani el J . Bierer,"
Boston-Spri ngfield , Mass.: Alton B.
Billing, ley, Big Sand y ; Thom as H.
Blackw ell , Hon olu lu, Hawaii ; Ad riaan
J . Both a, Jo hann esbu rg, South Africa;
A. Barry Bou rne, Leed s-Warr ingt on,
England ; S. Arch Bradley , Pasadena;
Robert N. Bragg, Dayton, Oh io; Keith
Britt ain , Montreal:Ouebec ;·Perc ival D.
Burrows, Toronto , Ontario ; Glenn R.
Bur ze n sk i , C in cinn at i-Port smouth,
Ohio ;

Dan iel J . Cafeo , Find lay-T oled o,
. Oh io ; John W. Cafourek , Bismarc k

Fargo, N.D. ; Gilbert Carbo nne I, Mar
tinique ; Gary E. Castle, Omaha, Neb .:
J oseph R. Clayton, Pasad en a; Rob ert
L. Cloninger , Pasadena ; Robert Co l
l ins, Jr ., Birm ingham -Montgomery,
Ala.: William C. Cowan, Sr ., Chat
ta nooga-Kn oxville, T enn .; Jac k
Croucher, Melbourne, Austra lia.

Mel J. Dahlgren, Charleston -Parkers
burg , W.Va.; Eugen e R. Dale, Pasadena;
Donald E. Dea kins, Pasad en a; Charl es
W. Dic ke rson , Balt imore , Md .; Walter
M. Dickinson , J r., Pasadena ; William T.
Dixon, Blac kheat h , Au str al ia; Joe E.
Dobson, Portlan d, Ore .; J ames O.
Duke, Pasadena ; Richard Dunc an,
Portland, Ore.

Mark R.B. Ellis, Glasgow, Scot land 
Newcast le Upon Tyne , England; Jess
D. Ernest , Appl eton-Wisconsin Dells,
Wis.; Frank V. Esp inoza , Santa Mon i
ca-Torrance, Calif.

Edward O. Faulk, Manhattan, N.Y.;
Gerald R_ Flurry , Nor walk-Santa An a,
Calif ; Low ell L. Foster , Chicag o-Rock
ford , III. ; Carl A. Fowler, Hagers
town , Md . ; Alber t S. F oy,
Manha ttan, N.Y.; Carl A. Franklin,
Pasad ena ; David A. Fra ser, Win
nipeg, Manitob a ; Gu nar Freibe rgs,
Pasadena ; Christofer French , Hous
t on , Tex.; Re inhold A. Fue ssel, De
tro it , Mich.

Samuel A. Gille spie, Cincinn ati ,
Oh io ; Richard Gipe, Salin as-San Jose,
Calif.; Rodg er S. Gipe, J on esboro-Lit
t le Roc k, Ark.; Gilbert H. Goethals,
Olympia-Tacom a, Wash .; William D.
G ordon , Anchorage-Ken ai, Alaska;
Ly leJ. Greaves, Abb otsford , Brit ish
Columbia ; Cecil J . Green, Ch icago , HI.;
Garv in L. Greene , Fort Worth, Tex. ;
Charl es E. Groce, Fort Wayne -South
Ben d , Ind .; Alasta ir J .1. Gunn, Regina ,
Saskatchewan ; Carl A. Gustafson,
Crown Poin t , Ind. -La Grange, Ill.
Jam es F. Haeffe le, Pocatello, Idaho 
Salt Lake City , Utah; Ronald K.
Haines, Memphi s, Tenn.-Tupelo , Miss.;
Warren J . Heaton, Jr ., Kansas City,
Mo.; Warr en J. Heaton, III, Ada-Okla
homa City, Okla.; S idn ey M. Hegvold ,
Big Sand y ; Trevo r M. Higgins, Sydney,
Austral ia; Elie Hofe r, Calgary , Alberta;
Noel E. Horn or, Modesto-Sac ramento,
Calif .; Ernes t A. Hoyt, Eugen e, Ore .;
Gen e R. Hughes , Sydney, Australia ;
Elliot M. Hurwitt, Albany, N.Y.-New
ark , N.J .; Clarence O. Huse, Pasad ena .

Co lin J. Jackson , Brisbane-Too
woomba, Aust ralia ; William R. Jacobs,
Jon esboro -Littl e Rock, Ark.; William
G. Jahns, Rella-Sr. Lou is, Mo .; A. Ray
Jantzen , Denver -Puebl o , Colo .; David
M. Jo hnson, Oakland-San Fran cisco ,
Calif .; Walter S. Johnson , Vancouver,
Brit ish Columbia ; G. Lya ll J oh nston,
Auc kland -Hamilton, New Zealand .

George M. Kec kos, Milwau kee, Wis. ;

Oleg (All Kersha , San ta Barb ara ,
Calif.; Ja mes E. Kissee, Big Sandy ; C.
Mitche ll Knapp, Modesto-Sacramento,
Calif .; Kenneth R. Kneebone, Kelow 
na, Brit ish Columbia ; Paul Kneebone,
Halifax, Nova Scotia ; Vict or Kubi k,

. Minneapoli s, Minn.
Ellis E. LaR avia, Pasad ena ; H. John

Larkin, Auc kland-H am ilton , New Zea
land ; Bobby G. . J..~_agl!e , Pasad ena;
James N. Lee; ' Dallas, Tex.; Kevin O.
Lulham, Sydney, Australia . .

Herbert F. Magoon, Denver -Pueblo,
Co lo.; -Roger F. Malon e,- Pasaden a;
Donald E. Mason, Jop hn-Sprinq fie ld,
Mo.; Kenn eth J . Mattson, Pasaden a;
Sy lvester J . Mayh ill, Co lumb ia-Lake of
the Ozar ks, Mo.; Fr ank R. McCrady.
III , Uniontown, Pa.-Wheeling, W.Va.;
Pieter Michielsen, Abbotsford-Vanc ou
ver. Briti sh Columbia; William O. Mil
ler , Co ok ev iHe-N ashville , Tenn .;
Joseph A. Mills, Clevela nd , Ohi o-Erie,
Pa. ; A l f r ed J . M i s chn ic k ,
Ad a-Oklahoma City , Ok la.; J . William
Moor e, Blu e f ield, Va.-Kingsport,
Te nn .; Ben. W. Morrison, Minneapolis ,
Minn.; Owen B. Murphy, Thunder
Ba y . Ontario -Winnipe g, Manito ba;
Bruce D. ' Nedrow, Harr isburg -Lan
caster, Pa.; Eugen e A. Noel, Pas
adena; Alvin Nords trom, Edmonton,
Alb ert a .

J . Th oma s Oakl ey , Phil ad elphia , Pa.;
Robert D. Oberlander, Pasaden a; John
H. Ogwyn, Cape Girarde au , Mo .-Padu 
cah, Ky.

George Pan t eleeff, St . Louis, Mo.;
Ted G . Phill ips, At lanta , Ga.; St ua rt M.
Powell , Bricket Wood-ipsw ich-Lon 
don . .
- Bill Rabey , Vancouver , British Co

lumbia; Jose Raduban. Manila, Philip 
pines; Richa rd R. Rand , Grand Rap
ids-Kalamazo o , Mich .; J ames E. ..Rey 
er, Pasade na ; Camil o P. Reyes, For t
Laud erdale-Miami , Fla. ; William A.

Roberts, Covingto n-Loui sville, Kv.:
David R. Robinson, Big Sandy ; Enri
que T . Ru iz, Mexico City .

S. Raine r Salomaa, Sudbury, Ontar
io ; Roland D. Sampson, Hou ston,
Tex.; J ohn M. Sand erson , Edm on to n,
Albe rta ; Delfin o R. Sand oval, San An 
to nio , Tex.; E. Harry Schaer, Hunti ng·
ton Station-Manhattan , N.Y. ; Dere k A.
Seaman, Birm ingham -Bristol , Eng land ;
Paul E. Shumway , Pasco -Spokane,
Wash.; Frank Simkins, Jr., Pasadena;
Lyle V. Simons, Prince Georg e, Briti sh
Columbia ; Harry E_ Sleder , Seatt le,
Wash .; Larry R. Sm it h , Memphis,
Tenn .-Tup e lo , Miss.; Steve Smi th , Ma
con-Valdos ta, Ga.; Jack R.Smock,l ndi
anapo lis-Muncie, Ind. ; Kennet h L.
Smylie, Greensboro , N.C.-Roan oke,
Va.; Kvriacos J . St avrinid es, Bricke t
Wood ; H. Guy Stilborn , Moosom in,Sas
katche wan; John D. St rain , Houston ,
Tex.; A. Stanley Such oc ki, Pasad ena ;
William A. Sutton, Sh reveport, La-Te x
arka na, Ark.; Vincent A. Szy m kow iak ,
JOhnstown-Pittsburgh, Pa.

J ames M. T ate, Gre ensboro,
N.C.-Roanoke, Va. ;' Richard C. Thomp
son, Big Sand y; Joseph W. T kach , San
Marino, Callf .: T hom as A. Tull is, Des
Moines-Io wa City, Iowa ; Edward C.
Tupper, Melbourne, Austr alia; Tom
Tu rk, Pho eni x-Tucson , Ariz.; J ames E.
Turne r, Au stin-Waco , Tex.; Melvin L.
Turner , Ponca City-Tulsa, Okla.; Bruce
C. Tyler, Brisbane . Aust ralia ;

Graham Vernon, Pasaden a.
Keith A. Walden, Albuq ue rqu e-Las

Cruce s, N.M.; .An thony L Wasilkoff ,
Ham ilton, Ont ar io; Gene V. Wat kins,
Pasadena ; St anle y R.· Watts , Denve r
Pueblo , Colo .; Ge rald Weston, Ale xan 
dri a-Lake Charles, La. ; Vaiden W.
White, Pasco-Spokane, Wash. ; Ken neth
H. William s, Dulu th -Grand Rapid s,
Minn .; Basil Wolvert on, Port land, Ore.;
Led ru S. WoOdbu ry. Fontana-Glen 
do ra, Calif.

Local Elders (not inouremploy)
Dillard B. Alexand er, La . Gra nge,

III.; Ron Alle n, Kansas City . Mo.; Ber
nard Audo in, Paris.

Gerald P. Bac khu s, Newark, N.J .;
Herman F . Barkei, Newark, N.J .;
Charles Barrett, Glendale , Calif .;
George J . Barrett, San Diego , Calif .;
Robert B. Berg, Fargo , N.D .; Charl es
Beyer, St . Joseph , Mo .; Jam es W. Bey
mer, Hou st on , Tex.; Henr y J. Bontra
ger, Sou th Bend , Ind .; Kenn eth Brad y.
Mia mi, F la .; A . Fr ank Bruc e,
Eugene, Ore.; Billy G. Bryce, Salt Lake
City , Utah ; Randell M. Bryson , Ashe
ville, N.C.; Harry L. Buck , Fort Lau
derdale, Fla. ;- Albertus M. Burb ach ,
To ront o , Ontario.

Bern ie Campbe ll, Springfie ld, Mass.;
Jackson Campbe ll, Dallas, Tex.;
Charles A . Carson , Mount Poco no, Pa.;
Milan P. Chov an , Akron , Oh io ; Haro ld
O. Cleme nt , Tul sa, Okla .; Robert L.
Cloninger , Richmond, Va. ; George
Con to s, Manhattan, N.Y.; Kenn eth L.
Court ney, Jack son, Miss.; J ames Cur
rie, Dallas. Tex.

Elmer C. Davis, Albuquerqu e, N.M.;
H. Lero y Dawso n, Tucson, Ariz.;
Charl es Denn y, Ut ica , N.Y.; St anley
Deveau x, Greenvill e, S.C .; Earl D. Dick
enson , Odessa , Tex.; Jacob W. Draw
baugh, Baltim ore, Md.

J . Jam es En yart, Fresno , Calif .;
Scott W. Erickson , Grand Rapids,
Minn .; George H. Evans. J r., Philad el
phia, Pa. ; Richard K. Fen stermacher,
Mount Pocon o, Pa.; Gerald L. Finlan ,
Seattle , Wash. ; Herschel L. Foote, Jop
lin. Mo.; J ames E. Forrester, Memphis,
Tenn.; Phillip C. Fow ler, Crown Point,
Ind .; J .. Pau l Freeze, Sal t Lake City ,

Utah ; Richard E. Fulks, Parkersburg,
W.Va.; Dan A. Full er , Hamilton , On
ta rio .

John C. Gamb rell, Greenv ille, S.C. ;
William D. Garland , Asheville , N.C.;
William L. Garr ison , Birmingh am . Ala .;
Arlo A. Gieselman, Kansas City , Mo. ;
Pat Giunta, Kansas City , Mo.; Kenneth
A. Graham, S r.; Detr o it , Mich .; Charles
H. Grider , Chattano oga, Tenn.; Ray L.
Grubb, Greensbo ro, N.C.

E. Ray Harriso n, Richm o nd , Va.;
Clem G. Hendrickson , Minnea po lis,
Minn.; Paul J . Herrm an n, New Orleans,
La.: William B. Hinson , Nashville,
Tenn. ; Dougla s C. Holcomb, Portl and,
Ore.; Glenn R. Hollad ay, Birmi ngham ,
Ala.; Keit h E. Hudson, Om aha, Neb.;
Art hur D. Hulet , Po nca City , Okla.;
John R. Hull , San Marino , Cali f.

Earl Janes, Amarillo, Tex. ; Melvin
D. Jennings, Washington , D.C.; Charle s
L. Jobe, Jr ., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Glen Keeley, Kalam azo o , Mich.;
Jam es H. Kidd, Gadsden, Ala.; Gera ld
A. Knochel, Peo ria, III.; Haro ld C.
Krueger , Milwaukee, Wis.

Arn o ld W. Lane, Cincinnat i, Ohio;
Hilm ar B. Lange, Pho en ix, Ar iz.; J ohn "
W. Ledbetter , Houston , Tex.; John H.
Lee, Jr .• Baton Roug e, La.; George H.
Leem an, Pitt sbur gh . Pa.: Benjam in C.
Leon ard, Jr., Macomb, Ill.; Robert G.
Lud wig, Toled o, Oh io .

Hilbert L. Maasch , San Diego, Calif.;
Wilbur Malon e, St. Lou is, Mo.; Rob ert
E. Mangum. Jonesboro, Ark.; I. Ted
Mattson , Fayetteville, Ark.; Jerry P.
McCauley, Springfield·,' MaSs.;Clarence
B. Mehl, Salina, Kan.; Calvin Mickens,
Manh attan , N.Y.; Pacif ico Mirto ,- Ma-

nila, Phil ippin es; Julius C. Mize, Co- Staup. Indi an apolis, lnd .;W alter St ein,
lumbi a, S.C.; Don ald L. Mo reh ouse, Oklahom a City, Okla .; L. Eldo n Stew-
Seattl e, Wash. ; William T. Morgan , art, Fresno , Cal if. ; J ames E. Stewart ,
Phoen ix, Ariz.; Gordon E. Murra y, Raleigh , N.C.; Harold L. Stocker, Ch i-
Santa Ana, Calif . cago, III.; Keith G. Sto ner, Chatham ,

Marti n J . Nickel , Manhattan, N.Y.; Onta rio.; Robe rt L. Swan, Wichit a,
Carlo s Nieto , Barbados; J ames R. Kan .; Jo seph P. Szymkowiak , Akron,
Nirschl, Kansas City, Mo .; Francis W. Ohio .
North rip, Lake of th e Ozark s, Mo. Carl R. Tarver , Phoen ix, Ariz.; J oe

C. Wayne Paris, Escondido , Calif.; .... W. Taylor , Knoxville Tenn.: Alb ert G.
Fran k S . Parson s, Ill , Jackson, Miss.; Tennant, Midland , Mich.; J . Donald
Joh n A. Pen tl in, Kansas City . Mo.; Th om as, Mobile , Ala.; Donald T rev-
Grover C. Petty, Union town , Pa.: nor, Philadelphia , Pa:; Haro ld L. Trey-
George Peyton. San An ton io, Tex.: big, Hou ston, Tex.; Dudley D. Tr on e,
John A. Pinkston , Uttle Rock , Ark.; San Jose , Calif .
Erne st E. Ptontv. Milwauk ee, Wis.; Go rdon M. Upshaw , Tul sa, Okla.;
Les A. Pope, Oklahom a City , Okla .; Ronald L. Upshaw, Tu lsa, Okla.
Gary A. Po rter, Poc atello, Idah o; Roland W. Van Sioo ten, Grand
Mau rice E. Pretero ti , Wheel ing, W.Va.; Rap ids, Mich .
And rew M. Prettyman, Toledo, Ohio . William R. Wagner, Buffalo, N.Y.;

Patrick M. Regoord, Buff alo, N.Y. ; Harry Jo e Walker , Nashville, Tenn .;
Robert W. Richards, Flint , Mich.; Larry J . Walker, Denver, Colo;We ldon
Charles A. Rightmeier. Wichita, Kan.; L. Wallick, Newp ort News, Va.;
Mark G. Roberts, Youngstown, Ohio ; Alex Watt ers , Toronto , Ontar io ; Ray
David R. Roenspies, Milwau kee, Wis.; E. Wawak , Litt le Rock. Ark .; Roger W.
Raym ond H. Roen spie s, Ch icago, III.; West , Tu lsa, Okla.; William C. Wilkin·
Arth ur N.Roesler, Kansas City, Mo.; son, At lant a, Ga.; Art hur K. William s,
John R. Rop er, New Orlean s. La.; Med ford, Ore.; Fran k E_William s, San-
Allen R. Ruth, Philadelph ia, Pa. ta Barb ar a, Calif.; Harold C. Williams,

Glen G. Salyer , Iowa City , Iowa; San Jose, Calif .; Jack William s; Dkla -
Gu y M. Sams, Kingspor t , Te nn .; Art ie homa Cltv . Okla .; Thomas L. wll-
E. Sat t erf ield, Mode sto, Cal if.: Gen e Iiam s, Gadsden, Ala.; Carl B. Wilmer,
A . Scarb rough , Glendale, Cal if .; Edw in Baltim ore, Md. ; Frank L. Wilson, Big
F. Sched ler , Vanc ouv er, Brit ish Co- Sand y ; Charles W. Wire. Montgomery ,
lum bia; Donald E. Schwab, Norwa lk, Ala.; Pet er J . Wolf, Fresno , Calif.;
Calif.; Walter H. Scull , Newar k, N.J .; J. Lyndel R. Worn at , Housto n, Tex.; J.
Richa rd Seiver , Houston, Tex.; Paul H. Kenn eth Wren ch . Fayetteville, N.C.;
Seltz er, Lanca ster , Pa.; Henr y L. Sirn- Wayne Wyman, Edm o nton, Alberta.
meth, Bridgeport, Conn.; Robert F. Donald W. Young, Lexingto n, Ky.
Slon aker, Washington, D.C. ; W. Vern Richard G. Zimm erman, Manh attan,
Str anb erg, Sp o kane, .Wash.; Ro bert L. N.Y.


